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Dn J. CHENNA REDDY

THE PROBABLE SOURCES OF DEVIATIONS FROM
VALMIKI IN BHASA'S PRATIMA-NATAKA*

Bhâsd has written two plays in Sanskrit based on the 'Episode of

Sri Rama', the main source for them being Vâlmiki's Kâmâyana. The

plays are (1) Pratimïï^nâfaka, and (2) Abhiseka-nâtaka, There is one

more play in Sanskrit, namely the Yajna'phala-nâtaka which some of

the scholars tried to ascribe to Bbasa. But majority of the learned critics

hâve veheraently refuted that theory quoting profusely reliable data in

support of their décision. I hâve also read a paper entitted 'On the Author-

shîp of Yajnaphala'-nâtaka' at the XXV (Silver Jubilee) Session of the

A.I.O. Conférence at Jadavpur in October, 1969.^ I tried to establishthe

fact that the author of Praiîmâ and Abhiseka is, however not the author

of the Yajna phala-miaka.

In Pratimâ, Bhasa has made minor altérations or modifications in

versions of Vlâmlki on many occasions. He has also introduced a few

new situations which arenotfound in Vâlmiki. The most important of

the above two catégories which hâve been pointed out by the critics are

the following :

1. Episode of valkalas (the bark garments),

2. Sacred place (Temple) of statues of the kings of Ayodhyâ,

3. The genealogy of the Sun-born Ktatrîya race from Dillpa to

Dasaratha,

4. Introducing Laksmana as an elder brother of Bharata,

5. Offering of obsequies (thirteenth annual) - Mr/?a*»a to Dasaratha

by Sri Râma,

*Paper read at tbe XXVI Session of *A11-India Oriental Conférence* held at

Ujjain in October 1972.

1. Published in 5.K. Unîversity Oriental Journal, VoU Xlh TîrupatL 1969,
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6. Keeping away Laksmana from the cottage of Sri Sîtâ when Sri

Ràma went in search of a striped golden deer,

7. Bharata's attempts to join en Rama with an army,

8. Attempt to exonerate Kaikeyî from tbe guilt of manoeuvring Sri

RSma's exile,

9. Performing Sri Râma's coronatioi] at Jaiuisthânn.

Majority of the above situations are also found in Valniîki in some
form or other and they hâve undergone minor altérations or modifications

at the hand of Bhasa, only to suit the îastes of schoîars of the contem-

porary society or to achieve propriety, i.e. aucitya, or it may also be to

facilitate easy présentation of the situations on the stage in a drsya-

kâvya. The fact that only very few of them are of Bhâsa's création can

be proved with nnerring certainty by tracing their sources mainly to

the Sârakâmda of Ânandarâmâyana and occasionally to the Pâtâlakhanda

of Padmapurâna.

I. Episode of the bark garmenîs :

This incident is very well described in the 37th sarga of Ayodhyâ-

kanda of the Valmiki-râmâyana. After Dasaratha granted the relevant

boon, namely the exile of Sri Rama to Kaikeyî, he desires to send some
army with a portion of the treasury to escort Sri Rama in to the wiider-

ness. But Sri Rama politely expresses his désire to hâve only bark gar-

ments to be supplied to him and nothing more, as

tyaktabhogasya me rajân ! vane vanyena jivatah j

kîip kâryam anuyâîrena tyaktasangasya sarvatch jj

tathâ marna satâmkrestha ! kim dhvajinyâ jagaîpate I /

sarvânyevânujânâmi cirânyevïïnayanîu me jl 37. 2 & 4.

Immediately Kaikeyî ran in and came back with bark garments sujRîcient

for three people, as

aîha ctrâni kaikeyî svayam âhrtya râghavam j

uvâca paridhatsvetî janaughe nirapatrapâ // 37.6.

âri Rama and Laksmana could wear the garments with ease.
^
But Sri

Sïtâ stood perplexed not knowing how to wear them. Then Sri Rama
himself went near her and tied the bark garments around her waist over

and above the original kauseya saree, as

tasyâs tat ksîpram âgamya râmo dharmabhrtïïm varah j

ciram babmdha sitâyâh kauseyasyopari svayam jj 37.14.

So the épisode of Sri Sltâ's wearing a bark garment is only conye-

întly arranged by Bhasa to précède the publicity of the news of Sri
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Rama's coronation. This change saves Sri Sîtâ from an embarrassing

position of wearing those garments in the présence of se many maie

members other tban her husband It aiso gives-in the form of a technical

dramatic irony-more effect to the scène as it is in a drsya-kâvya.

2 The introduction of statues of Sri Râma's predecessors in a sacred

temple :

According to Valmiki, Bharata was living with his maternai uncle

at a place far removed from Ayodhyâ for the past twelve years which is

the intervai between the day of marriages of the four princes at Mithilâ

and the day of Sri Râma's exile from Ayodhya Bharata was invited to

Ayodhya only after the death of his father though the news was not

revealed to him till he reached the palace. In Valmîki's Râmayana which

is 2l sravya-kâvya the dead body of Dasaratha preserved in a taila-drcni

(tub of scented oil) played the rôle of âlambana-yibhlSlva to Bharata's

pathos, as

uddhrtam tailasamrodhât sa tu bhûmau nivesitam /

apttavarnavadanam prasuptam iva bhûpatim j]

samvekya sayane câgrye nânâratnapariskrte /

tato dasaraîham putro vilalâpa suduhkhitah jj
76.4.5.

In the drsya-kavya, i. e. the Pratima-rtataka, Bhâsa could not exhibit a

corpse on the stage, so he has created the scène of prescnting the statues

of four dcparted kings of Ayodhyâ among which Bharata finds the statue

of his father Dasaratha which indicates his death.

3. The genealogy ofthe Sun-born Ksatriya race from Dilîpa to Dasaratha:

The genealogy which is relevant hère does not agrée with that

described in the Balakânda of Fâ/zwiki's Râmayana- noi does it agrée

with that described in the ninth Skandha ofthe Mahâ-thagavata-purâna.

The order given in Pratima by Bhâsa agrées with those given in the

Harivamsa as well as in the Sârakdnda of Ananda-râmâyana. So Bhasa

might hâve taken one of the above two works as sources for this order.

For several reasons which are substantiated in the following paragraphs,

I can confidently say that Bhâsa has taken this particular order of kings

from the Sârakânda only and not from the Harivamsa. The version in

Sarakanda is as follows :

khatvângïïd dirghabâhukah /

dîlipas ca sa evâtra tasya putro raghuh smrtah //

raghoh putro hy ajah proktastasmâd dasaraîhah smrtah H
1 .26-27.

It is more probable that Kâlidasa a later poet who has given the same

order in his Raghuvamsa-mahakâvya has followed the HarivanUa only.
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4. Introducîng Laksmana as an elder broîher of Bharata .

In Fraîimâ, Bharata addresses Laksmana as ârya which term unmis-

takably reveals that Bhasa intentionally used that term only to indicate

that Laksmana is elder to Bharata. This is against Valmîki. In Vâlmîki

thcpartsof thecouplets 'pusyejâîas tu bharaîàh\ 'sârpejïïtau tu saumitrV

clearly state that Bharata is elder to Laksmana. It is another instance to

prove the fact that Bhasa took this order only from the Sârakânda of

Ânanda-rUmâyana. In the beginning of the second Sargaoî Sàrakanda

it is stated that after Sri Rama was born to Kausalyâ, Sumitra gave birth

to Laksmana, andKaikeyî to Bharata and êatrughna afterwards, as

taîah sumitrdpuraîah keso 'bhûd bâlarûpadhrk
j

âvîrbhûtau dvau yamalau kaikeyydh samkhacakrake jj

It is clearly stated in the Sârakânda that Laksmana was the only son of

Sumitra and Bharata and Sitrughna were the twin born children of Kai-

keyl. The Sârakânda also mentioned this fact as a reason for the doser
fraternal attachment bstween Bharata and Satrughna, as

atha vavrdhzre sarve taksmano rïïghavena hi /

satrughno bharatenâpî cakâra krîdanâdikam Ij 2.12.

5. Offering of obsequies {thirteenth annual)-tarpana lo Dasaratha by Sri

Râma.

In ht Âranyakâiida oï WoXmikï's Rârriayana, Marica appearsbtfcre

Sri Sîtâ in the from of a golden deer. 5ri Sîtâ gets attracted by its

glittering appearance and expresses her désire to bave it alive Immedi-
ately Sri Râma gets ready to catch hold of the deer with an indiffcnent

attitude to evil conséquences. Laksmana being a litile sober minded re-

minds Sri Râma in vain of the vile nature of Mârîca and his présence

near their cottage. Even then Sri Sîta insists on her désire to be fulfilled

and érî Rama blindly runs after the deer. This incident might hâve given

an impression to Bhâsa that both Sri Râma and Sri Sîtâ behaved like

common rustic people.

Hère Bhâsa intended to save Sri Râma and Sri Sîtâ from public

criticism for their hasty behaviour. The resuit is the création by him in

Pratimâ of the scène of Sri Râma's offering tarpatta to his father. Ravana
scented the weakness of Sri Râma in the form of extrême devoutness to

his father That was the day of thirteenth death anniversary of Dasaratha.

Râvana appeared before ârî Râma in the guise of a pious brâhmana and
quoted some scriptures which prescribe the flesh of a particular species

of deer as the best oflFering to his father. Presently as planned before

Mârîca appeared in the form of a golden deer with desired stripes and
Sri Râma ran after it. Râvana availed this opportunity to carrv away
Sri Sîtâ.
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6. Keepîng away Laksmana from the cottage of Sri Sttâ when Sri Râma
went in search of a sîrîped golden deer :

In the version of Vâlmîki, Mârîca hit by the arrow of ârî Rama
raises an alarming voice imitating that of Sri Râma. Then éri Sîtâ

entreats Laksmana to run for Sri Râma's rescue. He tries to convince

her about the inviDcibiiity of Sri Râma. Growing impatient Sri Sîtâ

scolds Laksmana attributing some indécent motives for his reluctance to

leave the cottage. Bhâsa perhaps did not like to depict thèse three noble

characters in an ignoble manner. So he created a situation wherein Laks-

mana was sent by Sri Rama to receive the great sages at the time when
Râvana visited the cottage. ît has served two purposes at a time.

7. Bharata^s attempts to joîn Sri Râma with an army :

In Vâlmîki's Râmâyana it is nowhere indicated that Bharata knows
the movements or whereabouts of Sri Râma after he received his sandals

(padukas) from him. In the eleventh sarga of the Sârakânda there is a

situation when Hanumân meets Bharata at Sâketa and narrâtes the

story of Sri Rama to him. While returning to Lanka carrying Dronagiri

with ail its celestial médicinal herbs to save Laksmana from the mortal

blow inflicted by Ravana, Hanumân mistakes Bharata standing in the

open at Sâketa to be Sri Râma himself as the physical features of the

brothers were identicaL On hearing from Hanumân the great calamity

that has befallen Sri Râma and Laksmana, Bharata collects an armv

and starts to Lanka to help Sri Râma in the battle against Râvana, as

nrpân âkârayâmâsa sâketam bharato ^pi sah /

sahâyyârtham raghavasya lahkâm gantum mano dadhe / 1 1 .77.

At the end of the Yuddhakânda in Valmîki's Râmâyana, Sri Râma halts

at Bharadvâja's hermitage on the outskirts of Sâketa on his way back to

Ayodhyâ after killing Râvana and sends Hanumân to Bharata with in-

structions to watch and know by his facial expressions whether Bharata

is interested in retaining for ever the kingdom for himself. This incident

evidently was not a^^pealing to Bhâsa. So, to establish also Bharata's

unstinted loyalty to Sri Râma, Bhâsa has introduced this change taking

from the Sârakânda only.

8. Attempt to exonerate Kaîkeyi from the guîît of manoeuvrîng Sri Râma's

exile.

The attempts to exonerate Kaikeyi from this guilt are made by

several Sanskrit playwrights including Râjaiekhara the author of the

Balarâmâyana, Bhâsa also introduced the same thème but not îndirectly as

othcrs did. This also he has taken from the sixth sarga of the Sârakânda.

When Bharata rcceives Sri Râma's sandals at Citrakûta, Kaîkeyî also

was présent there. She was burning with repentence for her act of caus-
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ing exile to Sri Rama. She requests Srî Râma to excuse her for that in-

famous act, as

samprârthayat kaikeyi sa ramacandram punah punah j

mayâparadhUam râma! tat ktantavyam raghûttamal // 6.112.

Sri Ràma simply smiled and replied that everything was preplanned by
himself and Manthara and Kaikcyî wereused only as tools in this affair,

as

tdm âha ramacandro '/?/ na ivayâ me 'parâdhîtam
/

macchandân mantharâvâkyât tvam vânyâ mohîîâ tadâ J/

sukham gacchdmba ! svapurtm na krodho ^sîi marna tvayî 1/

6.113-114.

In Vâlmiki, Sri Râma 's character is depicted only as a human hero with ail

the human weaknesses but endowed with enormous quantity of valour.
In the Sârakânda he is depicted with ail devine qualities as described in
the Bhagavata Purdna in the case of Sri Krsna.

But Bhâsa could not succeed to the satisfaction of the critics în
his attempt to exonerate Kaikeyi from her guilt. It is purely artificial.

9. Coronation of Sri Râma in Janasthâna :

It is not a great change. Bhasa might hâve taken it as a fancy to
brîng Bharata and his paraphernalia to Sri Rama while he was at Janas-
thâna instead of Sri Râma going to Bharata living in Sâketa. It is also
significant that Bharata has taken responsibility of kingdom from Sri
Rîmajn Citrakûta-a forest-now he en trusts the same responsibility to
Sri Râma in Janasthâna -also a forest. It may also be for avoiding writ-
ing another act în the play and for obviating additional stage equipment,
etc.

As regards the Ânandarâmayatta and Fadmapurana, genuine doubts
were rai^ejl by some scholars about the date of their ôrigin. In the case
oftht Pataiakhanda ofFadmapurana, eminent scholars like Dr. M, Winter-
nitz held the view that the nucleus of 5rî Râma's story must hâve had
an ancient origine

Even in Vâlmîki's Râmâyana and the Mahabhârata it is generally
agreed that there are interpolations extendîng to several sargas and
Adhyâyïïs. Dr. Suktankar in his articles* "Râma Episode and the Rama-
yana"* and "Nala Episode and the Râmâyana" explains it, The Bharata-
mcmjari of Ksemendra does not contain the abridgment of 12 Adyâyis

1. A History of Indian Lîterature, Vol, /, Page 544.
2. Suktankar Mémorial Volume i. pp. 387- 402 and 406-415.
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(342 to 353) in thc Moksadharmaparvan of Sântîparvan, Evidcntly those
chapters havc been added on to thc Mahabh^rata after the lOth century.
So also the AnandarMmUyana might contain othcr KUfidas added on to it

later by interestcd persons belonging to a particular religious dénomina-
tion, while the bulk of the SàrakSnda is sure to form the ancientnucleus
of Sri Râma's story.





Dr. UMESH CHANDRA SHARMA

VASISTHA IN THE VEDIG ANCILLARïES

The Vedic ancillaries hâve preserved and amplified to a great extent

certain legends connected with Vasistha's life. The main purpose of

thèse treatises, however, has been to help in the interprétation of the

Veda from various points of view. The personal life of some Rsî or other

is dealt with only when the context required it and when it bccame

imminent for the understanding of the real background of the sûkta or

rk, Vasistha, being the foremost contributor to the Vedic composition,

found a definite and prominent place in thèse treatises. The relevant

portions from thèse texts are being perused and discussed hère.

In the Nirukta (Nir) Yâ^ka refers to the birth of Vasistha* and

then comments on the Rgvedic verse -M/à« maitrâ varvno vasîsthah^ in

this connection. H-re, Vasistha is said to be the son of Mitra and

Varuna, and Orvasî. The semen of the twin-gods dropped down at

Crvasî's sight. The Visvedevas held it in a pitcher, fui! of water.
.
Then

Vasistha was born from this semen. Thisfact is supported by RV also/

It is said in Nir that Parasara, the grandson of Vasistha and the

son of Sakti, was born to the old and décrépit (par^c sirnasya) Vasistha,

therefore, he was named as Parasara.^ The Rgvedic verse * parâsarah

satayâtur vasisthclf is also quoted hère, which asserts Vasistha's loyalty

to Indra.

It is also stated that Vasistha could not bear the sorrow of his

sons' death. He threw himself away into the river, havîng tied his body

with thread, with the intention of ending his life. But the river discon-

1.
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nected his bonds and thus he survived. From this time onwards the river

came to be known as Vipat.^

Finally, Yâska describes the peculiar characteristics of the

Vasisthas7 *'Their splendour is dazzling like that of the sun, their great-

ness is unfathomed like that of océan, their speed is like thatof the

wind. Your hymn, O Vasistha ! cannot be imitated by any other."

The Brhaddevatà of Saunaka (BD) has the following information

regarding Vasistha :

It says that the Sun-god acquired the name Bhaga, becausethe

seer Vasistha calls him as Bhaga, in the ^wA:/a^ addressed to him.^ At

another place it is mentioned that the character of Vaisvadeva hymns,

difiFers from seer to seer. Hère, the name of Vasistha is mentioned among
othcrs ^ Vasistha's Aprt hymns contain Narâsamsa; he is the son of

tJrvasL^*^ In Bharadvàja, Grtsamada and Vasistha Mandatas, there are no

similar refrains in hymns addressed either to many divinities or to two
gods.ii Xhe seers Vasistha, etc., when praised at the beginning, end, or

mîddle of a hymn, in hymns addressed to Savitr, Soma, etc., do not

interfère with the deities who own the hymn.^-

BD points out^^ to the four stanza^î in third Mcndaîa of RV,^^

which are styled by it asbeing hostile to the Vasisthus (vasisthavdesinyah)

.

Thèse are seen by Visvâmitra and are traditionally held lo be impréca-

tions against the enemy. This enemy is presumed to be Vasisth<j. The
Vasisthas do not listen to them. Great sin arises from reciiing or listen-

ingto them. Thosewho do not follow this rule uvA recite and hcar them,

get their heads broken into hundred pièces, their children die. Hence
those stanzas should not be uttered.

BD gives the complète pedigree of Vasistha including his birth

quite systematically. It will be worthwhile to discuss it as a whole :

"The son of Prajâpati was Marîci, and Marîci's son was the sage

Kasyapa. He had thirteen divine wives, the daughters of Daksa : Aditi,

Diti, Danu, KSlâ, Danâyu, Simhikâ, Muni, Krodhâ, Viivâ, Varisthâ,

Surabhi, Vinatâ, and Kadrii by name; (ihesej daughters he (Daksa) gave

6. vîpâd vipâtanâd va vapâéanad va, Nir. IX. 26

7. ibid.* XI. 20; cf. L. Sarup*s Tr. p. 175.

8. BD. 11.62; cf. also RV. VII.41. 2-5.

9. ibid. II. 130-31.

10. ibid. 156

11. ibid. m. 128.

12. ibid. IV.98-99.

13. BD. IV. 11 7-20.

14. RV. 111.53.21-24.
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to Kasyapa. From them the Gods and Asuras, Gandharvas, the Serpents,

the Râksasas, Birds, Pisâcas, and other classes (ofbeings) were produccd,

Now among thèse (daughters) the one goddess Aditi produced twelve

sons. (Thèse were) Bhaga, Aryaman and Amsa, Mitra and Varnna, Dhatr
and Vidhâtr, and Vivasvat of great brilliance, Tvastr, Pûsan, and also

Indra, the twelfth is called Visnu. (Thus) thatpair was born of her-Mitra

and Varuna. Of thèse two Âdityas, when they saw the nymph Ûrva.sl at

a sacrificial session, the semen was effused. It fell into jar containing

water that stood overnight. Now the semen having fallen in various

ways-in a jar, in water, on the ground-the sage Vasistha, bestof seers,

was produced on the ground, while Agastya was produced in the jar (and)

Matsya, of great brilliance, in the water, Then Agastya, of great glory,

arose being of ihe length of a peg {samyâ). Because he was meted with a

measure, he is hère called Mânya; or else (because) the seer was born

from a jar. For measurement is made with a jar also : by *jîr' (Kumbha)
the désignation of a measure of capacity {parimana) is indicated. Then,

as the waters were being taken up (grhyamana) Vasistha was (found)

standing on a lotus (puskara). There on every side AU-gods supported

the lotus. Arising out of that water, he (Vasistha) then performed great

austerity.

'*His name arose with référence to his qualities f^wftarû^j, from

the root *vas' expressive of pre-emince : for he once upon a time, by

means of austerity, saw Indra who was invisible to (other) seers. The
Lord of Bay Stceds (Indra) then proclaimed to him (that he should

receive) shares in Soma. For this appears from ihe Brâhmana (passage)

*The seers (saw not) Indra [rsoyo v5 indram), Vasistha and the Vasisthas

thus (became) Brahmanas in the ofiSce of Brahma priest, most worihy of

fées in ail rites at sacrifices. Therefore one should honour with fées ail

such descendants of Vasistha who may at any time even to-day be présent

at a sacrificial assainbly, so (says) a sacred text of the Bhâllavins."!^

It becomes çlear from the above passage that the sage Vasistha

was of divine origin and was favourite of Indra. He and his descendants

got universal récognition as Brahman priests. The above passage can be

said to be an amplification of the Rgvedic version of the story of

Vasistha's birth.i'^

BD refers to Vasistha's bereavement in the death of his sons. It

isasfoliows: The seer, when his hundred sons had been slain, by the

foHowers of Sudâsa, full of pain and overwhelmed with grief for his sons,

saw this hymn (RV.VIir.l04), for the destruction of démons.... Vasistha

was at that time pained, as his hundred sons had been slain by Sudàsa

15. BD V.143-59; also Macdcn^ll's Tr., HOS, vol. 5, pp. 202-6.

16. RV. VIL 33-9-14,
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who, in conséquence of a curse, had been transformed into a démon

(râksasa); such is the sacred tradition. i^

This taie is related in the Rgveda'Sarvanukramani (Sarvà)J^ the

Ved^rthadipîkâ (VD), the Mahâbharata ("MBh) and the Purïïnas also with

certain changes. In connection with the above two stanzas of BD, Hari-

yappa^^ has pointed out that according to stanza28j Vasistha's sons were

killed by the Saudàsas, i.e. the followers of Sudâsa, and stanza34 points

out that they were killed by Sudâsa transformed into a. démon. He says

that ît is a coœplicated situation and becomes further complicated in the

Epies and the Purànas. But about thèse two stanzas it can be said that

even thoUgh the actual killers were the servants of Sudâsa, yet his nanie

is in no way connected or be connected with stanza 34. Nor can it be

reasonably argued that he himself killed those sons. Certainly, a king's

servents perform the duty and the crédit goes to the master. So, there is

nothing wrong in this stanza if it is mentioned hère that Sudâsa killed

those hundred sons of Vasistha.

At another place it is mentioned that Vyamsa became the king of

Videha by the curse of Vasistha and by the favour of Indra he sacrificed

holding sessions on the SarasvatL^*^

Attention should now be turned to Sarvâ of Kâtyâyana and the

commentary on it by Sadgurusisya, which is known as VD, While intro-

ducing ihe Agastya-hymns, commencing with RV 1.166, Sarvâ mentions

the birth of Agastya and Vasistha from Mitrâ-Varunâ and Ûrvasî.^ï VD
has amplified it, in more or less the same manner as has been seen above.

Sarvaand VD do not contribute anything new to the stanzas styled

2iS Vasistha-dvesinyah^^ VD only refiects the information already given

by BD and repeats one of the VQVSQs-satadhà hhidyate mûrdha, etc.23

While introducing the 5^5jr/7ûrz verses (RV.IIL53. 15, 16), VD relates a

taleofSakti, son of Vasistha, who overpowered Visvâmitra and made
him unconscious through the use of some charm in ihe sacrifice per-

formed by Sudâsa, and now Jamadagni brought the Sasarpari and dis-

pelled with it the charm used by Sakti.^^

17. BD. VI. 28,34; also Macdoneirs Tr.

18. Rgveda-sarvânukramanl of Kâtyâyana with the commentary VD of Sadguru-

sisya, éd. by A. A. Macdonell, Oxford, 1886.

19. Hariappa. H.L.: Rgvedic Legends Through the Ages. p. 282. Deccan CoUege,

Poona, 1953.

20. BD. VIL 59-

21. Sarvâ: pp. 12, 98.

22. ibid. pp. 16, 107.

23. BD. ÏV. 120

24. Sarvâ. p. 107.
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Sarvâ and VD relate in détail the story of Vasistha's son Sakti

being consigned to the fire by the servants of Sudâsa, instigated by
Visvâmitra.25 Sakti went to the forest to bring flowers, etc. There, the

servants of Sudâsa, instigated by Visvâmitra, caught hold of him and
thrust him into fire. At the tirae of this tragedy, he saw two rks starting

mth-Indrakrattim na (RV. 32.26-27). Hardly he could utter only

first-half of the first rfc, when he was consigned to the fiâmes. Later

Vasistha came and in the fit of grief he completed the verse by reciting

^tcondWnt-sîksâ no'smin, etc.

The above mentioned two passages clearly hint at the deadly form
taken by the historical feud between Vasistha and Visvâmitra.

Vasistha and his sons, i.e. Indrapramati, Vrsagana, Manyu, Upa-
manyu, Vyâghrapâd, Sakti, Karnasrut, Mrlîkâ, Vasukra and Parâsara

(grandson), are credited with the seership of the parts of RV. IX.97.26

Dyâ Dviveda, in his Nitimonjari (NM) refers to Vasistha in con-

nection with certain moralisations propounded by him in this text. It is

said that sons' misdeeds do not grieve the heart of the father. Vasistha

praised his sons even after they put an end to Pâsadyumna's sacrifice.^''

It happened like this: When the sons of Vasistha officiated the sacrifice

for Sudâsa, then Pâsadyunma desired to perform Soma-sacrifice. Indra

was présent in the later's sacrifice and was about to drink Soma-juice
which wasbîingpressed. Vasistha's sons made Indra leave Pâsadyumna's
sacsifice by the power of their mantra and became successful to bring him
in Sudâsa's sacrifice.

In the next stanza-^ it is propounded that the knower of Law
should not behave strictly in accordance with laws especially when his

family is in trouble. Vas stha, when he went to Varuna's house for theft,

caused ail his people to sleep. The author comments that even luxuries

may be provided, by stealing, toa distressed family. Hère, Dviveda for-

gets that Vasistha was just experiencing a dream and he had not gone

there to steal. According to Sadgurusisya, he entered Varuna's house

afflicted with hunger,

A man becomes great only by his virtues, not due to possession of

wealth. Distressed Vasistha got wealth by praising frogs. But the frogs

remaîned among the lower species becausethey did not hâve good quali-

ties. But Vasistha was great due to his virtue.29

25.
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As one can very clearly see that thèse strange moralisations of

Dyâ Dviveda do not contribute anything ncw to our study, this discus-

sion should be closed simply referring to other instances where Vasistha

is involved.3o

In short, the références about Vasistha in thèse ancillary texts do

not in any way add much material about bis life, doings, etc. It can,

fherefore, be concluded that Vasistha is depicted in thèse texts as a

reputed personality with a divine birth. There are clear références to bis

cnmity with Visvâmitra. Only Nir does not refer to it. BD and Sarvâ

with îts commentary VD amply illustrate this feud. The stories regard-

ing this feud are related in an epic style and give colur to this animosity

as is very clear from the références. NM does not contribute anything

spécial about Vasistha. Due to strangeness and incredibility of its

moralisations, significant material could not be gleaned from this text.*

3Cf. ibid. Id'ô, 109, ÏIO.

* 1 am grateful to Dr. V.G. Rahurkaf, C.A^S.S., Univei'sity of Poona, for goin^
through the paper c'afrefully and makiag t^seful suggestions.
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BHATTOJI DIKSITA AND KONDUBHATTA ON
THE PRIMARY DENOTATION

While Pataîïjali and Bhartrhari are the poineers of the Philosophy

of Grammar, Bhattoji Dîksita and his nephew Kondubhatta are the in-

novators of many new concepts in the wakeof the renaissance of the

linguîstic spéculations. The science of Grammar is evolved by borrow-
ing such concepts prevelent in dfferent schools which could be substan-

tiated logically without being biased by any unilaterally postulated

presuppositions. For example the influence of the pre-Advaitic concepts

and some Sâmkhyan thoughts are încorporated in the main content of

Bhartrhari's theory of Verbal Monism (Sabdâdvaita), while many other

concepts like the idea of quality or number are borrowed from that of

the Nyâya-vaisesika. But it was in later periods the science of grammar
has been ëetached from other schools of Philosophy. Eventhough the

similarities in the concepts in gênerai could be located, there are always

différences at the bottom on the basic presumptions.^ And at the same
time the religions and philosophical aflBilîàtions td one among the schools

of Vedanta had a very high degree of influence on the philosophy of

Grammar. Of the works available at our disposai dealing with the

minute différences between the grammarians and other schools Bhattoji

Dïksita's Sabdakaustubha and Valyïïkarana'matonmajjana and Kondu-
bhatta's Vaîyïïkaranabhusana which is in the form of a commentary on

the Vaiyakarana'inatonmajjana are of very great value. The présent

paper is aimed at to bring out their observations on the primary denota-

tion by drawing p^rallels from other Systems of philosophy.

I. MïMÂMsX VIEW

According to the Mîmamsa the relation between the word and its

meaning {vâcya'Vâcaka-bkava) is the potentiality {kakîi) of the word and
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that potentiality is eternal {auîpattîka) and natural [svâbhâvikà) * This

potentiality is a separate ontological category. The knowledge of the

relation existingbetween the word and its meaning is the sahakâri-kârana

for the compréhension of the réfèrent by a word; for, without such a

knowledge one cannot understand the meaning of aword.' The words

hâve a twofold function [vyâpâra) in language, namely primary denota-

tion (abhîdhâ or mukhya) and secondary denotation (laksanâ or gauna)

IL NAIYÂYIKA VJEW

The Naiyâyika agrées with the Mîmâmsaka that the relation is

the potentiality^ and that the knowlcge of the relation is essential before

on could comprehend the réfèrent of a word when used in a sentence;*

but differs from him as to the nature of the relation. He holds it con-

ventional {sanketa), He does not also admit the potentiality as a separate

category. He makes Isvara as the sanketayîîâ or creator of convention.

He also admits laksanâ as a distinct function in language stemming from

the incompatibility of the primary sensé. ^ The words which hâve no
sanction of the convention of Isvara like the Apabhramsa words are

treated as corrupt {asudhu).* Grammar is the touchstone in determining

the correct and corrupt words.'' The Apabhramsa words do not hâve any
Intrinsic denotative function.

III. JAYATIrTHA'S VIEW

Kondubhatta refers to the Mâdhva exponent Jayatîrtha who com-
binas both the ideas of the Mîmam^aka and Naiyâyika, and holds that

the relation of the word with its meaning is both natural {svâbhâvikà) and
conventional {sâhkeîika). In case of the correct words the conventional

potentiality is the auxîliary instrument [sahakâri) to the natural poten-

1. autpaitikas tu sabdasySrthena sambandak, JSA.l.5,

Seè also :

vâcya vacakabhâva eva sambandhah iaktirûpali sabdânhayor anivàryah

sambhavdti ;..., Prabha of Vaidyanâthasâstri on JS. 1.1.5, p.44 Ânandâsra-
masaTiiskrtagranthâvali, 97, 1929.

2. - yàthà iabdasyârihapratyâyakatvam lokavyavaharât pratîyate îathaha saktivijhâ-

nam api pratyâyakasya sabdasya sahakânbhûtam iti lokavyavahârad evâvagamate,

na hi sahakârînam vinâ kuranatvam kasyacid api kntrâpi drjyate.

Prabhs, îbîd. p. 44.

3. èakîiè ca padena saha padârthasya sambandhah, Muktûvaii under the kârikd 81

.

4. padajnânam tu karanam dvâram îatra padârthadklh j

àâbdabodhak phalam tatra saktîdhih sahakârini I j ibid. karika 81.

5. laksanâ ca vrttyantaram. yatra vâcyârthânvjyânupapatyâ vâcyasambandho-

pasthâpîte vâkyârthânvayah, Tattvacintâmanî (TC), part IV - vol. II, p,660,

Bibiiotheca Indica, Calcutta, 1901,

6. yah éabdo yaîreêvarena sahketîtah si tatra i^âdhir ity ucyate, ibid, p. 648.

7. yyakaranavyutpâdyatvarn sâdhutvam yah àabdo yosmîn ai the vyZkaranani

ittpâdîtah sa tatra sSdhuh^ ibid. pp. 652-3.
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tialîty while in the case of corrupt words or the words of Apabhramsa
there îs only conventional potentiality. He establishes the relation being

natural by quoting JS. L1.5 : auîpattîkas tu sabdasyarthena sambandhah^

He incorporâtes the convention as an auxiliary instrument in analogy

to the perception where the sensés, although possess>ing the natural

power to comprehend their respective objects, need contact with themto
hâve the perception.^ He postulâtes the convention as the relation

to account for the compréhension of two différent referents by two diffé-

rent persons. For example the worA yava h com^xthQnàtA 2iS dirghasûka

and priyangu by the Âryas and Mlechhas repectively.io When the sakti

is natural such a denotation could not be substantiated.

Jayatîrtha holds that the Naiyâyika concept of sakti is untenable.

Firstly, he says that bringing in îsvara as the creator of convention does

not stand to logic because the huraan conventions hâve aho gained

currency in usage. Secondly, if convention alone were to be the deter«

minant of the relation of the word with its réfèrent, there would be a

contingency that no value of merit [Dharma) could be attached to the

correct usage of language. For, according to the convention iheory the

functîonof language is confined only to point out the conventional object

and the question of the words being correct or corrupt does not arise at

ail. Hence Vyâkarana becomes useless.ii Thirdly, it is not necessary to

bring in îsvara as the creator of convention when we also could draw

conventions through usage. As to the newly coined words, Jayatîrtha

remarks that while the Naiyâyika maintains that Tsvara'Sahketa is jnàpita

the Naturalist holds that the natural potentiality lying dormant is

revealed by those words.12

REFUTATION OF MADHVA VIEW

The Naiyâyika dismisses the arguments of Jayatîrtha as illogîcal

on the following grounds: 1. The définition of the relation offered by

the Mâdhvas has the defect of non-pervasion because the convention in

some places and natural potentiality in some other places is responsibîe

for the compréhension of the réfèrent, and neither of them could exclu-

8. svâbhâvîkenaiva sambandhenety arthah. taduktam jaiminina ^autpattikas tu

êabdasyârthena sambandha' îtù (Brhad) Vaiyâkaranabhûsana (VB), p. 239.

9. nanu sati svâbhâvike sambandhe vyutpannavad avyutpannasyâpi.

bodhah syât atra svâbhâvike *rthapratyâyakatve saty api yaihendriyasannî-

karsâpeksâ tathâtrâpi sahketagrahasacîvasyaiva bodhakam ity aha - pratyaksava^

ccetî, ibid. p. 240

10. âryâ hi yavaàabdam dtrghaéûke prayimjate, dirghaéiïkam eva ca budhyante.

mlecchss tu prîyahgau prayunjate, prîyahgum ca buddyante kim tu kvacît

svâbhâvikayâ éaktyâ bodhah kvacît sahketâdity anîyamah^ ibid.

11. dvitîye, padârthopasthîtimâtrasya prayojanatvât sâdhvasâdhuvîbhâgârthakam

vyâkaranâdî vyartham iti, ibid.

12. îdânimtanasahketene&varasahketo Jnâpyata îti cet, îarhy asman mate 'pi

svabhâvikah sambandko Jnâpyata iti îulyam» ibid.
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sively constitute the relation existing between the word and its réfèrentJ^

Therefore for the compréhension of the réfèrent by a word the knowledge

of convention alone is the instrument. The lâvara-sanketa is the gênerai

cause of convention. Our coining of new words itself does not constitute

the convention because of our capacity being very much limited.^"* 2. As

regards the rôle of îsvara, even the Naturalist has to accept an agent

who could communicate conventions at the beginning of création. When
the agent himself, say Isvara, could be maintained as omnipotent to in-

HDvate convention between the word and its meaningthere is no reason

to admit B.nothQr potQntmlity heyondîsvara-sanketaJ^ 3. The correctness

of words dépends upon the Isvara-sahketa. Hence the grammar and

dictionaries are useful to détermine the sadhutva, i.e. whether the sensé

obtained by a word is actually intended by ïsvara or not.*^

IV. GRAMMARIAN'S VIEW

The grammarîan takes a libéral eut look towards the positions of

the Mîmâmsaka and Naîyâyika. The transparent contribution of Bhattoji

Dîksita and Kondubhatta lies in their attempt to strike a line of com-
promise between the Naiyâyika and Mîmâmsaka. The salient features

of their theory on primary denotation may be epitomized as

follows:

A. The potentîality of the word is its capacity to produce the

cognition (bodhajanakatvam) of a réfèrent.

B. The secondary denotation does not constitute another function
of langaage apart from primary denotation,

C. The Apabhramsa words also are endowed with potentiality.

A. Bodhakaîvam fs èaktî

It has been already mentioned that according to both the Naiyâyika
and Mîmâmsaka the prior knowledge of the capacity of a word to

dénote a particular réfèrent îs essential and is the sahakârî-kâratta, The
grammarian holds that this capacity to produce the cognition of a
réfèrent (bodhajanakatvam) its"elf could be taken as the potentiality of
the Word. 17 Whîle Bhattoji Dîksita supports his stand by quoting the

13. kvacit sahketasya kvacîc chakîer jmnam kâranam iti vyabhicârâd ekasydpîta
tQîhnnasyât,ih\à,p,2A\,

14. asmâkam piinah sanketatvarûpenaiva taj jhânam hetuh. tac cesvarasanketa-^
sâdhâranam. na casmadâdJnâm eva sa tathâsîu, xhià,

15. srstyâdi vyavahâre tvayâpî tasya éakîigrahakatvenâbhyupeîavyatvât. ubhaya-
siddheàvareccham tyaktvâtiriktakaîpane gauravâc ca, ibld.

16. îddrêeàvarQsahketitatvam ca sâdhutvam, tatparicchedakam ca vyâkaranakoûâdi'
kam iti na îadvaiyarîhyam, ibid,

17. artkadhïjanakatvamevapadasyaâaktiH, ih\^.
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kârîka from the Vàkyapadiya,^^ Kondubhatta corroborâtes with the

Advaitic statement from Vivarana.^^ Bhartrhari maintains that just as

the competency of the sense-organs of eye, etc., is eternal {anâdi) to

comprehend their sensé objects like pot, the competency of the words to

dénote their referents, named bodhakaranaîa is eternal.^o This

bodhakâranaîâ is the potentiality. Like the Mîmâmsaka, Kondubhatta

holds that this potentiality is a separate ontological category.^^

Kondubhatta holds that convention in any form could not be main-

tained as the potentiality of the word. The knowlege of sànketa cannot

be the cause {hetu) for the denotation of the réfèrent, because if it were

to be so, the convention will also be presented in the cognition along

with the réfèrent. But for the Mîmâmsaka or another who does not

admit the convention, there is no compréhension of the convention as

the hetu in the cognition of the réfèrent, Thus it results in the définition

being defective because of non-pervasion.^^ Secondly even the existence

in ixstlî [svarûpasaîl) oî sahkeîa could not be the cause for the denotation

because in that case the meaning could be understood even of a word

whose relation with its meaning is not comprehended.^3 For example the

sahketa has to be admitted for the Apabhramsa words; for, they are

found denotative ofsome referents. The Naiyâyika, unlike the gramma-

rian, does not admit the Apabhramsa words as hdcsingsanketa, He holds

that the denotation of a réfèrent by the Apabhramsa word may be justi-

fied either by treating the compréhension of the réfèrent as an illusion

or through the correct form recollected on hearing the corrupt form.

But this contention is not correct; for, the denotation by the Apabhramsa

word could not be an illusion as it is not subsequently sublated by a valid

cognition which is the criterian for holding a knowledge illusory.^'^

Thirdly the sanketa could not be the cause even in the form of ïsvara-

sanketa because every body knows the meaning of the word even with

out the knowledge of Isvara-sanketa. Fourthly .îû^îtfce/a cannot be the

18. ata eva kâranatvam iaktih itî sîddhântam sphutïkartum evendriyânâm îtî vâkya^

padXyakârikâm udâjahâra granthakârahy ibid. p. 243.

19. tathâ smaranâbhUnânapramohakhandane vivarane'py uktam. bodltajananasâmar-

thyam eva éabdasyârthena sambandha itU ibid.

20. indriyânam svavîsayesvanâdir yogyatâ yatkâ /

anâdir art'haih éabdânâm sambandho yogyatâ tathâ /"/ ibid. p. 238.

See also :

indriyânam caksurâdTnâm svavîsayesu câksusapratyaksâdisu yathânadir yogyaîS^

bodhakâranaîâ tatha éabdânâm api saiva yogyatâ ity arthah, ibid. p. 238.

21. iyam ca padârthântaram, ih\à,

22. lévarâdeh sahkeîam ajhâtvâpî mlmâmsakâdînâm arthapratyayena tadbhânakârana-

tâyâmvyahhicârât, ibid, p. 241.

23. svarûpasann eva sa hetur itî cen na. agrhïtaiaktikâd api bodhâpattek, ibîd.

24. apabhraméâd api boddhenavyabhicârâc ca^ na ca éaktîbhramât sodhusabda*

smaranâdvâ tatra bodhah, annpadam eva khandayisyamânatvât, ibid. p. 241.
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kârana even as 'the relation being determîned by the capacity of produc-

ing the cognition of a réfèrent {arthajanakatvâvacchedakena)\ because it

results in prolixity {gauravà)?^ While arthajanakûtva itself is suffice to

account for the denotation of a réfèrent by a word, it is superflous to

présume another concept of convention. Therefore the potentiality of

the Word is its capacity to produce the knowledge of the réfèrent. ^'^

5. Laksann is not distinct from Sakti

Bhattoji Diksita holds that both the primary sensé and secondary

sensé stem from the same potentiality {sakti) and the distinction between
the primary sensé and secondary sensé could be explained by examining
relative frequency of usage or prasiddhi.^'^ While the Mîmâmsakas and
Naiyâyikas explain the signification of the sensé of bank by the word
gangâ in the expression gangâySm ghosah through laksana resulting from
the incompatibility of the primary sensé, Kondubhatta holds that the

Word gahgn itself has the capacity to dénote the bank also.^s But as the

denotation of the bank by the word gahgQ is not prasiddhE as its another
sensé 'current,' the sensé of *bank' can not be comprehended by the

listener with out the knowledge of the speaker's intention {tatparyà)^^

The nonintelligibility of syntactic relation {anvayànupapatti) is useful for

knowing the intention of the speaker. This nonintelligibility of syn-

tactic relation arises because of taking the word in its prasiddhârtha^^
Hence it has béen upheld by the grammarians that when the intention

of the speaker could be communicated to the listener, any word can
dénote any réfèrent, This theory has been formulated on the basis of

the grammatical canon sarve sarvârthah, i.e, 'every word is denotativeof
every referent'.^i But due to convention prevailing upon the usage the

words are used only in some sensés. This theory has indeed been well

illustrated by Bhartrhari în the karikus :

25. taddfiîjanakatâvacchedakatvefta jnânasyârthapratltîhetutve gauravât, \bid. p. 242,

^6. tasmâd bodkakatvam eva êaktih. tac ca bodhajanakatvam indriyâdivat, ibid,

p. 243-

27. pracurataraprayogatadvîrahâbhyâm gaunamukhyavibhâga iti grhâna, Éabda-
kaustubha, vol. 1, p. 25. chowkhamba sanskrit séries, 1929.

See also :

gaunamukhya vîbhâgo "piprasîddhyaprasîddhînibandhana eva, ibid. p. 69.

28. gahgâpadâî tîropastJiîtau tatra tadbodhakatvasyâvaéyakalpyatvât, kîm cagahgâ-
padam tire éaktam iti jnâne sati vîhà laksanâjnânam tatah tlropasthîtih sarva-
sîddâ, ibid. p. 24d.

* ' * *

29. asman mate gahgâpadât iîram hoddhavynm iti vakîus tâtparyQjTtZne eva gangâ-
pade tlrabodhgkatvasya grattât tasyaiva cokîarltyâ éaktitvât samânavîsayaka-
àakîijmnasyâvabodhamdosât ^ ibid. p. 245.

30. amayânupàpattes tâtparyajnane evopayogah, ibid. p. 247

31. ata eva prayah sarve sarvârthâ iti sîddhântapravâdah padena sati tatparye prSyah
sarveéâm bodhanâu ibid. p. 243.
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okam ahur anekàrtham sqbdam anye parlksakâh f

nimittabhedâî sarvatra sârvàrîhyam tasya bhidyate Ij

yaugapadyam atîkvamya paryâyesv avatisthate j

arthaprakaranabhyànt yà yogâc chabdântarena va II

yathà sàsnâdimân pîndo gosabdenabhîdhiyate

tatha sa eva gosabdo vâhike 'pi vyavasthitafp /

sarvakaktes tu tasyaiva kabdasyânekadharminah

prasiddhatyâgâd gaunatvam mukhyatvam vopajayate Ij
^^

An objection is raised by the Laksanâvadin that in case the secon-

dary deaotatlon is not admitted, it would produce doubt as to the mean-
ing of the homonyms like aksa and pâda because every word is denota-

tive ofany sensé. 33

The objection is dismissed by Kondubhatta saying that it has no
firm ground, There is no room for doubt to a man who is not conscious

of ail the meanings. So the doubt arises only to a man who is aware
of ail the meanings. 34 This indétermination of meaning is welcomed by

the grammarian because the nonintelligibility of syntactic relation

{anvaysnupapani) results in only by taking the word in any other sensé

than that is intended by the speaker. As menlioned already the anvayanu-

papatti helps in Ati^xmin'xngtâtparya through which one could easily

locate the sensé in which the word has to be taken in a given context.

Kondubhatta denounces the Naiyâyika or MÏmamsaka concept of

laksanâ as a distinct function from abhîdha on the foUowing grounds :

1. The usage (vyavahâra) from which the potentiality or ihe words is

comprehended is common to both the primary and secondary denota-

tions.35 2. Admittance of Iakscnà results, in the prolixiiy; for, two rela-

tions of cause and efifect-one for sakti and the other for Laksonà- should
be shown. On the other hand there is logical economy in ihe theory of
the grammarian due to the admittance of only one relation. 36 3. Xhe
définition of laksanâ becomes nonpervasive because the cognition of the

réfèrent in some instances arises by mère knowiedge produced by the

secondary denotation with outthe compréhension of the primary dénota-
tion.37 As the laksanâ is defined as sakyasambandhah, i.e. the relation

sT ibid. p. 248.

33. nanu laksanayâ akaîpane sarvesâm padânâm nâhârthatvSd aksadipadavad artha-
sandehah syât, ibid. p. 246.

34. yasya iimvàrthatvajnanam nâsti na îàsya sali, • aprasya saméaya ista evà, ibid-

35. iaktlgrâhalcasya vyâvaharafya mffkftyalàks^ ibîd. p, 243. -• ^

36. anyathâ pratyaksâdi Jauyopasthiieh éâbdabodhânangatvâc châbdabodham prati
éaktijanyopasthiter laksanâjanyopasthites ca kâranatvam vâcyam. tathâ ea
kâryakâranabhâvadvayakaîpane gauravam syât, ibid.

37. api ca îaksanâvntisvlkâre kâryakâranabhâvasya pratyekam vyabhicârah éaktU
janyopasthitîmvinâpilaksanâjanyopasthîtitah êâbdabodhat, ibid.
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between the actual réfèrent intended and the réfèrent denoted by the

Word, the secondary denotation should normally follow the primary

denotation. 4 It also results in déviation from the causality (yyabhicârà),

for the cause of cognition will be in this case some times the knowledge

of sakti and some times that of lafcsafta.

C Apabhramsa words as havîng Potenîiality

The observations of Bhattoji Dîksita and Kondubhatta on the

Apabhramsa words are based on the Vàkyapadiya. As defined by Bhartf-

hari, the Apabhramsa words are those which do not follow the gramma-

tical rules, like gàvf and used in the sensé of a specified réfèrent whose

graramatically justified form is gauh ^^ The correctness of words varies

in conformity with the motif {pravrtti-nîmînà) behind the usage of

words. So the words asva and gonî are correct when used in the sensé

of *possessor of no weaith' (i.e. nonpossessor of wealth) and the 'bag

made out of jute', while they are corrupt when used in the sensé of asva

and go respectively.39 Bhartrhari refers to two différent views as to the

nature of the communication of the réfèrent, one attributed to the non-

graramarians like the Naiyâyikas (VP. 1. 150-153) and the other to the

grammarians (VP.L 154-155)

The Naiyâyikas hold that the correctness or corruptncss of words
dépends upon the possession of the denotativeness. ItisheJdthat the

potentiality or denotativeness lies only in Sanskrit words on the ground
that this language is uniformly the same ail through the country/^ On
the other hand the Apabhramsas like Mahârastra do not hâve potentality

because the same language is différent in différent localitics and is con-
fined to a limited area.'^i But the Naiyâyikas hâve to accountfor as to

how the meanings are communicated by the Apabhramsa words as it is

nothing but truism that they are communicative of some réfèrent. They
hold that the learned people comprehend the réfèrent of the Apabhramsa
words on remembering the corresponding Sanskrit équivalents.^^ go the
Apabhramsa word functions as reminder to the corresponding Sanskrit
cognate, The illiterate on the other hand, as the Naiyâyika holds, com-
prehends the réfèrent due to the illusion that the Apabhramsa word has
the potentiaIity/3

3S* éabdah samsksrakîno yo gaur iti prayuksîte /

tam apabhramêam îcchanti viHstârthanîveéinam II VP, I. 148.

39. asvagonyâdayah Sabdâh sâdhavo visayântare
/

nîmittabhtdât sarvatra sâdhutvam ca vyavasthîtam // ibid. 149.
40. atra ca samskrtasya sarvadeàe ekatvât tatraîva âakîîh, VB. p. 248.

41. bhâsanâm ca pratideêam bhîmatvât samskrtaih saha paryâyatâpattei ca na
êaktîh ibid.

-42. asâdhur anumânena vâcakah kaiàcid isyate / ibid.

Sce also :

vyuîpannasya sâdhiisabdasmaranâd bodhopapatteh, ibid. Kâ. 38.

43. avyutpannasya saktibkramâd bodhah, ibid. p. 249.
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Hère one may question as to how an illiterate can hâve an illusion

when he has no knowldege of the Sanskrit cognate. The Naiyayika says

that an illiterate takes the Apabhramsa word as possessing denotative-

ness by illusion when he hears it used by a literate who could consciously

use the Apabhramsa word in lieu of its Sanskrit équivalent/"^ This view

is represented by the traditional Naiyâyikas.

Kondubhatta refers to the Navinas or Modems in the Nyâya
school who uphold that the touchstone for the correctness or corruptncss

of words is not the possession of denotativeness, because the words

are considered to be correct even without the knowledge of the conven-

tion (of Isvara)/5 But the words are termed correct on the basis of

their dérivation by grammar. So any form which could grammatically be

accounted for is correct and the othcr corrupt."^^. Thèse people advocate

that the nomenclatures of individuals like dittha are also derivable on
the basis of the rule unâdayo bahulam^'^ Similarly the prior knowledge

of the correct words also could not be instrumental to the compréhension

of the réfèrent, because one who is conscious of the grammatical consti-

tuents of the words can understand the réfèrent even when a word is

heard for the fîrst time.'*^ But the definite knowledge of the corruptness

of the Word is an obstruction for the compréhension of the réfèrent. So

the words like gavi are not denotative because the hearer definitely

knows that they are corrupt. In such cases, as mentioned above, either

the recollection of the correct form or the illusion of the word as

grammatically correct causes the knowledge of the réfèrent of the

Apabhramsa words/^

The grammarian diflfers from the Naiyayika and maintains that

the Apabhramsa words also possess dcnotativeness.^o Bhartrhari makes
it clear that the Apabhramsa words arc not to be treated as différent

from Sanskrit. But it is because of the defect in the articulation of

speech sounds duc to the loss of teeth, etc., in the speakers, the words

are spelt with altered sounds. And thèse speech sounds being passed on

44. na ea pcmarânam Saktyagrahe katham tadbhramaîu pûrvûpûrvabhramâd utta-

rottarabhramopapatteh, prathamatas tu vyutpanno ' pabhramàst sâdhuèabdam
buddhvâ vyavahrtavân. tanmûlakah Éaktibhramo * nyesam, ibid.

45. vastuto vrttimattvam na sâdhutvam. sahketatvâdy ajnâne 'pi sddhiitvavyavahârât,

ibid.

46. tasmân na sahketitatvaghatitam, kîm tu vyakarananîspâdyatvam, ibid.

47. yatra yah àabda vyQkarane vyutpâditah sa tatra sSdhuh, ditthSdmàmnâm apy
unadayo bahulam ity anena vyutpâdanasambhavân nânupapannam. ibid.

48. evam sâdhutvajnânam karanam ity apy ayuktam. avayavâdivyutpnnena pûrva-

prayogam ajnâtvâpi navakâdiprayogSt, ibid.

49. kim tv asâdhutvaniêcayah pratibandhakah evatn ca gâvyâder asâdhuîvajmna-
rupapratibandhakasativân na bodhakatvam itî sâdhusmaranâc chaktibhranïàd v5

tadvâcyamititunavïnâh, ibid.

50. vâcakatvâviéese va niyamahpunyapâpayoh, Ihiû, ,Kâ, 38. p. 248.-
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to the ladies and uneducated gain frequency because of easy pronuncia-

tion. Hence thèse words aiso are dénota tive of their referents. So Wheri

a Sanskrit word is used its réfèrent is comprehended by an illiterate only

after the recollection of the corresponding Apabhramsa form.^* The

Sanskrit language has become corrupt because of the incapability of the

speakers of the language. Hence the question of the correctnesç and

corruptness of words is distinguishable only in the school of conyention-

alists.52 '

.
. .

The grammarian differs from the Naiyayika on the following

grounds. Firstly, the statement that the compréhension of the réfèrent

of the Apabhramsa word on the recollection of the corresponding Sans-

krit cognate could not be substantiated because there should not be any

compréhension of the réfèrent to a person not knowing the équivalents.^^

Secondly. the compréhension of the réfèrent could not also beby illusion

because the cognition of the réfèrent is not sublated by any other cog-

niton,^'^ Thirdly, as we do not find any nnîgamanatâ, the potnetiality

has to be admitted in the Apabhraxnsa languages also. And it does not

resuit in prolixity by admitting potentiality in Sanskrit as well as in its

dialects because of:two reasons, namely 1. that there is no other alter-

native and 2. that each dialect is uniformly the same in each place.^^

Lastly, the déterminant of potentiality is neither adhérence to the gram-

matical rules of Sanskrit nor being a dialect. But the potentiality

behind Sanskrit and its Apabhramsa can be différent as for the Sanskrit

synonyms ghaia and kaîaka. The synonyms ghata and kalasa possess two

différent potentialities and the admittance of potentiality in pne word

docs not take away the potentiality in the otber.^^

KonddbTiatta does not accept the knowledge of the corruptness of

words as an obstacle to the compréhension of the réfèrent as maintained

by the later Naiyâyikas; for, evén being aware of the corrupness of

words, one who does not knôw Sanskrit can comprehend the referents

by the Prafcrit words.57 .

51. pâramparyâdapabhraméâvigunçsv^bhîdhàtrsu i

prasiddhîm âgatâ yenajeéSm sSdhur avacûkah 1 1 VP. I. 154.

52^ daM vSg vyavakïrneyam aéaktair abhîdhatrbhîh /

anîtyadarHhàm tv asmînyade biiddhîviparyaye 1 1 ibîd. 155.

53. naca sâdhusmaranâdbodhah, tam avidusâmjâyamânatvat, ibid. p. 250.

54. napi éaktibhrcmàt taio bodhakatvasyâbâdhenù taj jnânasyâbhramatvât^ ibid.

55. vînigamanâvirahâd bhâsâyam apî êaktih. ha coktam gauravam samskrtavan

mahârâsîrabhâ^âyam éakter duÉparihâratvât. tasyâh sarvadeéi evaikatmt, ibîd.

56. kim ca na samskrtatvam na vu bhâsâtvam àaktyavacchedakam. kim tv ânupûrvl
sa ca bhînncbhinnaîva sarvaîreti ghatakaia^âdiparyâyesv îva naikenâparanyatha-*

siddhir itî bhâsâyam êakîîr eva, ibid.

57. evam msâdhutvanîécayah pratibandhakah. tatsaive ' pi samskrtam avidusâm
prâkrtaderbadkâi. ibid, p,25U /.,,*,„ .]

,
.:

*
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Now it may be asked as to why there should be such injanctions
like sâdhubhir bhâsîtavyam^ ' correct words should be used ' and nâpa-
bhramsitavai na mlecchîtavai, 'Apabhramsa or Mleccha words should not
be used' restricting the liberty of the speaker, when both Sanskrit and
its Apabhramsa equally possess potentiality. The answer is that it would
resuit in accruing the fruits oï punya and papa by using the Sanskrit and
its Apabhramsas respectively,5s as is évident from the vârttika of Kâtyâ-
yana siddhe sabdârthasambandhe lokato rîhaprayuhkte sabdaprayoge
sàstrena dharmanîyamo yathâ laukikavaîdikesu.^^ The study of grammar
is also essential for the difFerentiation of the correct and corrupt
words in usage.

58. * sâdhubhir bhâsitayyanC, 'riâpabhraméitayai na mlecchitavai* îtyâdau punyapâpa
janahàt sâdhvasâdhuvîdhipratisedhavisayajhâpanam eva tajjnâpanaphalm îti

bhavah, ibid. p. 252.

59. Cf. MB.





Dr. T. KODANDARAMAIAH

THE TRADITION OF DEDICATION IN TELUGU

The tradition of dedication occurs more in Telugu than in any

other Indian Language. Kings, chieftains, high dignîtaries in the service

of the kings deemed it an honour to hâve the works of the poets dedicated

to them and took a pride aiso in having them so. The act of dedication

is callcd ankîta which meant 'branded or marked' in Sanskrit. It is

derived of the word anka the meaning of which is *a mark or a sign'^

The Word ahkita is Sanskrit means the same as the word 'dedication' in

English, the meaning of which is given as inscribing a book to some one

as a mark of appréciation or admiration. The act of dedicating a work

to some is termed in Telugu as ahkitamu cêyu^ ahkîtamu kavincu and also

ahkîtamîccu, One to whom the work is dedicated is called krtipatî

(recopient) and when he accepts the dedication it is known as krtisvi'-

kâramu (rcceiving the poem) whereas krtîsamarpanamu (giving away the

Poem) is the act of dedicating the work to some one by the author.

The tradition seems to hâve been in vogue for quite a long time in

Telugu. It is described in the classics that kings or chieftains as the

case may be send for the poets whom they love much and in whose

scholarship they hâve confidence and in the Royal court where the élite

of the kingdom assembled request the poet to compose certain work and

dedicate the same to him after elaborately describing the qualities of

head and heart of the poet concerned. The poet agrées to comply wîth!

his request by receiving a tâmbûlam, a token for having agreed besîdes

various présents given to him on the occasion, There are a few poets

who voluntarily also dedicated their works eut of révérence and regard

towards their patrons and benefactôrs, The poets go home and start

the composition with invocatory verses (istadëvatâ^-prârthanamù) invoking

the blessings of the diety to the king in every verse. The description of

the dynasty of the kings forms an important part of the Prologue {avatâ^

.l,2i) madgotrârikam viracitapadam^ Mcgha* 91 y

h) rativalayapadâhke AûiWfA« - Kumâra. II, 64.
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rikn) to the work. After that, there wiil be a few verses called

sasthyantamuïu in which ail the adjectives used for the king and in posses-

sive case and they will be mostly in the kanda mètre. The story proper

starts with the poet saying that he starts the work for the prosperity and
progress of the king [abhyudayaparamparâbhivrddhigâ). Having thus

begun the story he tells it in compartments which are called asvâsas He
begins and ends the asvâsas with verses addressing the king to whom the

work is dedicated in various kinds of adjectives which describe at length

his qualities and adventurous deeds. This is the type of the treatment

that we almost find in the poems that were dedicated to some one or the

other.

It will be interesting to note that there is no such tradition in

Sanskrit. It is said that the Pratâparudriya^ a work on poetics, was
dedicated to Prataparudra II (I3th century).^ It is true that every exam-
ple in verse is in praire of Prataparudra and his name [nâmamudra)
appears in every shka given as exaraple in the work. But we do not find

in it the tradition as is found in Telugu works. One Râjanâtha Dindima,
a court-poet of the Vijayanagara king, Acyutadêvarâya wrote Bhagavata
in Campû in Sanskrit and dedicated it to his king, Acyutadêvarâya. As
the poet happened to be an Ândhra he might hâve done so due to the in-

fluence of the tradition found in Telugu Literature. This tradition is

there in Prâkrt and Kannada^ also. There, the poets dedicated their

Works to their kings and.teachers. In Tamil also we find poems written

under the patronage of kings and Malayalam poets do not seem to hâve
this kind of tradition.

Nannecôda (12tîi century) «mulated the example of Kannada poets

in this matter and dedicated his work Kumârasambhava to his guru Jan-

gama MalUkârjuna whom he considered and revered as his personal diety

(isfadaiva) and beloved king {kûreu nijësudu) as well. In this he has

identified his guru with the hero of the poem, Lord Siva himself. In his

opinion the krtîpatî^ the recepient of the work Jangama Mallikârjuna
and the krtinâyaka, the hero of the poem, Lord Siva are one and the

same. He found no différence between them, Under the pretext of
4escribing the qualities of the hero, he described the traits of the krtipati

2* P. V. Ramanujaswanii. * Sndhrulu - Samskrtavânmayamu', Bhâratî ~ Silver

Jubilee Number (1949), p. 31

.

3. In Kannada the tradition is found in a différent manner. The poet observes
abheda and identifies the king or patron with the hero of the work. He attri-

butes ail the qualities of his benefactor and also his titles to the hero of the
poem which appears very ridiculous. Poet Pampa dedicated his work Vikra^
mârjuna-yîjaya, otherwise known as Pampabhârata, to Arikêssri and he has been
identified with tlje hero of the poem Arjuna. Likewise Ranna has dedicated his

work Gadâyuddha to the Câlukya king Satyâsraya and there also he identifies

him with the hero Bhîmasena of the poem.
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of the work. This might be due to the influence of Kannada tradition

of dedication. None else folJowed this method of Nannecôda subsequ-

ently in Telugu Literature, There vvas also nobody who bas dedicated

his work to his guru except in Modem Times/

The concept of comparing the poem with a virgin (kanyâ) is not a

new thing. Vamana and Ânandavardhana bave compared the kâvya with

a lady [yiivati).^

Abhinavaguptapâda also mentioned about the jâyâsammîtatva of

the kavya.^ It is traditionally accepted that the kâvya is kânîâsammita,

one which is comparable to a kântâ (lady) and that lady is none else than

the wife (jâyà). Nannecôda compares his poem Kumar'asambhava

with a well developed celestial lady^. He dedicated it to Jafigama

Mallikarjuna a celibate {àjanmabrahmacàrin), Does it mean that he

bas given his work as a jaya or wife to one who was a bachelor through-

out? Hère his comparison of the poem to a lady does not seem to be

apt and appropriate. This contradiction is redressed when Tikkana

(13th century) compares his work with a virgin (kanya) and mentions it

as Bhâratîkanya. Manumasiddhi, the king used to address the poet as

mâma (father-in-law) in affectionate terms though he was not related

to him as such and poet Tikkana makes his king ask for the Bliârati-

kanyâ, the virgin in the guise of poem to be given to him. so that the

address that he was used to, become true.s The poet too recollected to

his mind ail the requisite qualities désirable of a bridegroom in the king

and after satisfying himself, decided upon giving his poem to the king.

This relationship made the king as krtipaîi and krtibhartâ and the

poet was considered to be the father of the poem, krtikanyâ-janaka

where the poem itself is a virgin to be given to one who is worthy and
also deserves her. This comparison of the poem with a virgin was

hailed as a good tradition and it was rightly foUowed by otber poets as

well. And this tradition still continues when the work is dedicated to

persoris other than ladies (moiher, wife, sister, etc.) and also the

€hildren.

4. PiôgaU and Kâtûri havâ dedicated th^Xx^oinlv^ork Saitndaranandamu toi\\Q\r

gurus Tirupati Venkata kavulu.

5. yuvater iva rûpam ahga kâvyam svadate - Vâmana.
prasiddiiàvayavâtiriktam vibhati lâvanyamhâhganânZm - Anandavardhana.

6. ko'sya kâvyarûpasya vyutpaîtihetoh /

jâyâsammitatvalaksano vîèesah jj

7. sakalâvayavambulambaripûrnambaina divya kâvyahgana, lCumâra«

Z. Kanda : e ninnu mâma yaniyedu

dïttîki daga nimmu bhàratJkanyakû; nâ

kî narhuda vagu danînanu

bhûriàyaku palkii cîttamuna kîmpagudun,
Nirva. 1-3.
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After knowing the main characteristics ofthe tradition let us in-

vestigate into the history of it ia Telugu. Nannaya (llth century) did
not mention anywhere in the Mahabharata, the first available work.
that Râjarâjanarendra was the recepient {krtîpatî} of his poem, nor
the Word ankita is found in it. In the prologue, the invocatory verses
that are found towards the beginning of the work do not hâve the blessing
for the krîipatî as it used to be. Nor the prologue (avatârikâ) contains
the elaborate description of the krtipatVs dynasty and also the verses
with words that end in possessive case (sasthyantamulu) are found as in

other Works ofthe kind which were dedicated to kings and others.
Râjarâjanarendra simply asked his court-poet, Nannaya, to narrate to

him the story of his ancestors Vv'hich also happened to be the story of the
Mahabhârata. And on his request Nannaya made Râjarâjanarendra as
his 'principal listener' (prdhânasroîà) and narrated the story of the
Mahabhârata to him, Heiice we cannot say definitely whether the
Mahâbhàraîa has been dedicated to Râjarâjanarendra or not. But
peculiarly enough the verses that are found at the beginning and ending
of each âsvâsa are addressed to him only and that makes us believe
that the work was dedicated to him and hence he was the krtîpatî to
certain extent. And it was Naniiecôda who initiated first the tradition
of d^dication in Telugu and as it is already mentioned he dedicated his
work Kumârasambhava to his religious teacher {gurii) Jangama Malli-
karjuna.

^Pàlkuriki Somanatha (12th century) made Gôdagi Tripurâri,
Gobburi Sanganâmâtya and Pâlkurikî Sviranamâtya as principal lis-

teners of his works Anubhavasâra, Basavapurâna and Pandîtârâdhya-
carîtra respectively. But the PandîtUradhyacarîtra is dedicated to
Basavesvara. Though there is dedication, it is to a person other than
the 'principal listener' (pradh'dna srotà).^ Thus there are both dedication
and also narration of the story to a principal listener in this work. Both
in Basavapurâna and Panditâradhyacarîtra the principal listeners were
addressed to in the verses that are composed at the beginning and end-
ing of the chapters, âsvâsas 2ind prakaranas as the case may be*
Following the example of Pâlkuriki Somana, a few poets made their
friends as the principal listeners and narrated the story to them while
they were listening to it.

Though we^ find verses addressing to Sâhini Mârana in various
kandas of the Bhaskara-ràmâyana it does not seem to hâve beendedica-

9. basavalingamit grtipatîyate, krtîyu

rasikata banditarâdhyacaritra
mate, pâlkuriki sdmanâryjjdu siikavi

yatey kathâÈrôta sûrâmâfyudatte
krtipati grtî ga vi kathâérota
ksiti jeppa 7wppadê éivabhakta sabhala, Pandi. p. 22.
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ted to him. The prologue (avatârikà) to the work is not available to us

and hence we cannot say to whom it has been dedicated. Moreover the

addresses in ail the kândas are not uniform and it is not clear whether

it has got any dedication at ail. The chieftains that were described in

the work may be taken as principal listeners. Pôtana (15th century)

made his guru Ivvatûri Sômaya as the listener of the story {kathâsrots)

in his work Virabhadra-vîjaya. Baccu Siddha Kavi (17th century) also

made Sangaya as the listener in his Mari-basava-puràna, The practice

of writing a work as narrated to a principal listener did not gain much
ground as a tradition in Telugu Literature, as the tradition of dedi-

cation swayed the field ail through.

We find some works written in the name of the krtîpaîi or the

patron which is also to be reckoned with as one kind of dedication.

The true sensé of the term ahkîta is well brought out hère as thèse

poems are branded or marked in the name of the krtîpati. We find this

kind of thing in the Ranganâtharâmâyana (14th century). Kôna
Vithalanâtha (recepient) the krtipati of the work asks his son, the

authorto write the work and mark it Jn his name.*^ He too, it is men-
doned, has written in his father's name accordingly. Following the

footsteps of the father Kâca and Vithalanâtha, the two sons of

Buddhabhiïpati also wrote the Uttarakânda of the great epic Rahganaiha^
ramâyana in their father*s name.^^ Gaurana (15th century) wrote

Navanâthacarîtra in the name of Mallikarjuna, the krtipati. Avaci

Tippayacetti requcsted his boyhood friend, Srlnâtha; to write a ^Saiva-

Prabandha in his name and dedicate it to him.^^ The last illustration

proves that branding the work in one's name and dedicate it to one is

one and the same as Haravilasa of .Srlnâtha has been dedicated to Avaci

Tippaya.

To hâve the works dedicated to themselves has become popular

with the kings. Not only kings, but also their ministers, chieftains,

commanders were patronising the poets and the poets in turn were dedî-

cating their works to them. It has become a tradition with them. Not
only mortals, but Gods too seemed to hâve evinced interest in it and
hâve some kind of fascination towards the same. Hariharanatha
appeared in the dream that Tikkana had and requested him to dedicate

his Mahâbhârata to him (Harihara). Perhaps the poets thought that

10. tappaka nâpêra daga nândhra bhSsa

j'eppi prakhyâtulu sêyîmpu murvi

atatakrtîpêra natîpunyupêra

ma tandrîVitîhalaksmânâthupêra, Raûga.

11. ma tandri buddhaksamànâthupêra

nâtataghanupëra nanaghunipêra, Rariga.

12. êaîvaprabandhamokatî

yavadharîmpumu nâpêra nankitamuga, Hara.
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deities too would be very much interested to hâve the works dedicated

in their name. MaScana has dedicated his work to one Nandiïri

Gundaya, a Minister. Mârana, the desciple of Tikkana gave his work
in dedication to one Gannaya, the commander of Kàkatîya Pratâpa-

rudra. Thus it will be seen that not only kings, but also high dignitaries

connected with the kingdom and court were used to be recepients

(krtîpatîs] after Tikkana.

It will be interesting to note that a few poets who hâve dedicated

their works to others were themselves krtîpatîs and they had a few

Works dedicated to them. It is the rare privilège of Tikkana to be

both krtikartâ (author) and krtibharthâ (recepient or patron). Abhi-

navadandi Kêtana dedicated his work Dasakumaracaritra to himj^
Likewise Srikrsnadêvarâya, Bhandâru Laksmînàrâyana and Raghu-
nâthanâyaka were not only poets themselves but also patrons or krti^

patis of certain works as well.

Likewise there are cases where works more than one of the same
author or of différent authors dedicated to one and the same king.

Exçana (I4th century) dedicated both his Ràmayana and Harivamsa to the

Reddi king, Prôlaya Vêma. The Nâciketopakhyâna of Dagguballi Dug-
ganna and Prabodhacandrodaya of Nandi Mallayaand Ghanta Singaya

were dedicated to one and the same persoa, Cendalîiri Gahgamantri. The
Manucaritra and Fârîjâtâpaharana were dedicated to the famous «Sri-

krsnadêvarâya. But there is some différence in the dedication of Jthese

Works. While the Manucaritra was dedicated to him on the request of

the king to the poet, Mukku Timmana has dedicated his work Pârijâtà-

paharana voluntarily to érlkrsnadévaràya even though he did not ask

him for it. Perhaps he thought that the poet after composing the poem
should seek for a good bride-groom and dedicate it to him. The JaU
minî^bharaîa and Sâluvâbhyudaya of différent authours were dedicated

to the Vijayanagara king, Sàluva Narasimharâya. Cêmakiira Venkata-

kavi has dedicated both his works Vijayavilàsa and Sârangadharacaritra

to Raghunàtha Nâyaka of Tanjore. The prologue (avatîîrika) of

the Sârangadharacaritra is not availabJe to us. But as the poet took

a vow in his Vijayavilàsa that he would not dedicate his work to any

one other than Raghunàtha Nâyaka it can be rightly]presumed that the

Sârangadharacaritra also might hâve been dedicated to him only. Raghu-
nàtha Nâyaka also had the privilège of hsiwmg the vfork Naisadhapâri-

jaîîya of Krsnadhvarin dedicated to him. Krsnâdhvarin is| said to hâve

dedicated some more works also to the same king. Lihganamakhi

13. krtuîu raciyimpa sukavula

krtuloppa gonahga nonmikin dJrune v5-

kpatinibhudu vitaranaàrl-

yutu dannamasAtudu tikka dokkadu dakkan,

Daéakumâracarîtramu,
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Srikàmesvarakavi bas dedicated his two works Saiyabhâmâsânîvana and

Rukminiparinaya to the Nàyak king of Madurai, Muddalagiri

(a.d. 1670). Ganapavarapu Venkatakavi wrote his Vidyâvaîîdandaka

under the patronage of Muddalagiri, Thus it is seen that kings and

patrons of the Southern région had more than one work dedicated in

their names than in the orher parts of the country.

There is one peculiarity in Srinâtha's dedication of his works.

Whenever he wanted to secure the patronage of a certain king and also a

place in his court he tried to develop good relationship with the high

dignitaries in the service of the said king by dedicating a work to him

and through him he used to secure entrance into the Royal court. When
he wanted to gain the patronage of Pedakômati Vëma he dedicated his

work érhgâranaisadha to Mâmidi Singana, the king's minister. In order

to achieve the patronage of Vémâ Reddj and Virabhadrâ Reddi of Raja-

mahendravaram he had his work Bhimêsvarapurâna dedicated to their

minister, Bendapiîdi Annamantri. He dedicated the Haravilâsa to Avaci

Tippayacetti, his boyhood friend and also the officiai in charge of the store-

houso ofspicQS {sugandhabhândâgâra) of the king Kumâragiri Bhiipàla

of Kondavidu. Hehas dedicated his Kàsîkhanda to Virabhadrâ Reddi to-

wards the end of his life. Though he bas dedicated most of his works to

high dignitaries in Royal courts he sought to describe the kings as well

in a casual manner who happened to be the bosses of his benefactors in

order to gain their favour. Ke maintained this in the sasthyantas and

also in the verses that are fouud at the beginning and ending of each

chapter [âsmsa).

A few poets hâve dedicated their works to their religious precep-

tors. Simhâdri Veàkatâcarya has dedicated his work Laksanâparînaya

alias Camatkaramanjarî to one Varadâcârya a famous Vaisnavite

âcârya, Likewise Bhânukavi dedicated his Pancatântri to the famous

master of music and dance in the royal harem of Sri Krsnadévaiâya^

Bhandaru Laksminarayana who was himself an autnor of a scientific

work in Sanskrit called Sangitasûryodaya.

Edapâti Errana has dedicated his work Srhgâramalhûnacùritra ta

one Kâlanamantri and he stated in his work that he has concealed the

work for his sake and evaded dedicating it to Srikrsnadëvaraya. The
reason for his concealment and évasion is not known. Madayagâri
Mallana has dedicated his work Râjasekharacariîra to Nadindla Appana^
who was both a minister and commander and also happened to be the

nephew and son-in-law of the famous minister, Timmarasu.

During the Vijayanagar period poets dedicated their works not

only to ministers, commanders, chieftains and friends but also to

ordinary employées of the Royal court. Tenâli Râmalingakavi dedi*
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cated his vvork Udbhatàrâdhyacaritra to one Ûradêcamantri who was

an executive officer in the service of Nadindla Gopa, the Governor

of the fort at Kondavîdu. The same Ràmakrsnakavi has dedicated

his other work Pândurangamâhâtmya to one Virûri Vedâdri who was

a copyist (vrayasakàdu) in the service of Peda Siiigabhiïpâla. Rama-
râjabhûsana has dedicated his work Kâvyàlankârasamgraha to Ôbhala

Narasarâja, the nephew of Alla Ramarâya and Tirumalarâya before he

could enter into their court. After succeeding in gaining the favour of

the kings through Obhala Narasarâya, Râmarâjabhîîsana dedicated his

Vasucaritra to Tirumalarâya. In Âravîdu dynasty queens too evinced

much interest in the promotion of literature. It is said Kônëtammaj
the queen of Âravïti Tirumalarâya patronised literature and it seems shc

had a few works dedicated in her name. Andugula Venkayya, the author

of Râmarâjiya vouchsafes the fact- But the détails of her patronage

are not known.

It will be interesting to note that Mohemmadan kings too patro-

nised Telugu poets and had some works dedicated to them. Addanki

Gaàgâdharakavi has dedicated his work Tapatîsaipvaranopâkhyâna to

the Mohemmadan king of Gôlkonda. Malkibrahim alias Malkibharam
as he was so afifectionately addressed by Telugu poets. Before the

dedication of this work it seems he had a few more works dedicated

in his name. But we do not bave the détails. One Amîn Khân who
was in the service of Malkibrahim received a poem Yayâticaritra of

Ponniganti Telagana in dedication to him and this was possible for

Telagana through the good offices and inducement of Maringanti

Appana, an employée under Amin Khân.

Though poets like Tikkana and Râmarajabhiïsana hâve dedicated

their works to kings, they hâve dedicated their subséquent works to

their personal deîtîes {îstadaivas) , But thèse poets never hated the

kings. As they could not, perhaps, get the patronage of kings, a few

poets hâve resented them and dedicated their works to the God, Some
hâve grown in wisdom subsequently and resented to dedicate their

works to kings even though they hâve dedicated their subséquent

works to God only. Potana (15th century), though he deJicated his

first work to Râvusingabhiipâla, refused to dedicate his other work,

the Bhâgavaîa to him though the king very much wanted to hâve it.

He has dedicated his Bhâgavàta to Lord Srîrâma. His resentment is

^vell évident in the much quoted câfuA^ Baicaraju Venkatanâtha also

resented to dedicate his work to kings on the ground that they were

14. îmmawijësvarâdhamuîa kiccî purambulu vâhanambulun, sommulu gonni pticcukoni

cokki èarîramu vasi kâtucê, sammetaîpôtulam badaka sammati érïhari kicci

ceppe nï, bammerapôtarâjokadu bhâgavatambu jagaddhîtambugan,
- Bhâgavàta.
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patronising light litcrature likc Ëlaîu and Tandanâlu and also inferior

variety of poetry. MoUa (16th century), the author of the Râmâyana

also followed Pôtana saying the longue that was accustomed to praise

Lord Srîrâma would never relish in praising the petty kings as no one

will relish ginger while consuming jaggery. Sankusala Nrsimhakavi

(Ï6th century) is said to hâve tried in vain to secure a place in the court

of Srîk.rsnadêvaraya. But while dedicating his vvork Kavikarnarasâyana

to Lord Sri RafiganStha he has dwelt at length about the insuit donc to

him by the king and also the misgivings of the Royal court and its vaga-

ries. Kâkamâni Mùrtikavi also, it seems, tried to secure the royal

patronage by dedicating his work to the kings and by that become rich

but his efforts did not bear fruits. Then with vengence towards them he

dedijated his work Fâncâli-pannayamu to Sri Rahganâtha and in it he

made known in clear terms his resentment towards Kings. He described

them as vyâlasvânîas {yyâlasvâmulu) persons with serpent (Tiger) like

hearts. Kanuparti Abbayâmâtya also resented the dedication of works

to kings and had both of his works dedîcated to his personal deity-

Mangalagiri Narasimha. Gatta Prabhuvu also resented the dedication

of works to mortals in his Kuceîopâkhyânamu. Some poets even though

they hâve not resented thîs kind of dedication to mortals preferred ta

dedicate their works to their personal deities or some deity whatsoever-

Tarigoppula Mallana the author of Candrabhânucarîtra expressed that

it was good fortune to hâve dedicated his work to his personal deity and

he gave it to Dattâtreya. We find poets who hâve dedicated their works

to one of thèse Gods Hari, Hara and Hariharanâtha.

Religions preceptors, heads of religions mutts also seem to^have=

patronised the poets and hâve some works dedicated to them. Sânta

BhiksâVrtti, the Head of a Jangama Mutt at ârîsailam encouraged his

servant, Sântayya, to hâve èîvarâtrimâhâtmya oî^ the iilustrious poet

Srînâtha, dedicated to him. He not only induced Sântayya to become a

krdpati^ he too received a potm Navanâthacaritra byGaurana in dedi-

cation.

Some poets hâve dedicated works to their fathers. We hâve dealt

with previously with Ranganâtha-râmâyana and Uttarakândadvipada

which were dedicated to the fathers of the authors concerned. Dâmerala

Vengalabhûpâla (16th century) having been induced by Srîrâma who
appeared before him in his dream dedicated his work Bahulâsva-çaritramu

to his father Venkatâdhîsa. Likewise Pingali Sîirana has dedicated his

last work Prabhâvarîpradyumna to his own father Amaranâmatya,-,

Bhôsala Ekôji (1736) has dedicated his Dvipadarâmayana to his father

Tulajabhiîpâla. Savaram CinanarSyanakavi has dedicated his work

Kuvalayâsvacarîtra to his foster-father, Pedanarâyana. Tirumalaraja of

Âravîdu dynasty saw that Dôiiêru Kônèrunathakavi's Bâlabhâgavatq was

dedicated to his father Ramarâja Timmarâja.
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Some poets having been induced by either their fathers or fore-

fathers dedicated their works to some deities of their choice. Errana has

dedicated his Nrsîmhapurâna to Ahobala Narasimha on the cdvice of

his graadfaîher Erapôtasùri who appeared before him in his dream.

Pindiprôlu Laksmanakavi having been induced by his father in the dream
dedicated his work Lankâvîjaya to one Kuyjiëti Gopâla.

Besides fathers and fore-fathers there were others also by whose

inducement the poets dedicated their works. Having been encouraged

by CakkiJàla Lifigappa, PÔsetti Lingana has dedicated his work Nava-
colacaritra to Mrtyumjayasvâmi. But it is to be noted that the épisodes

were addressed to Lingappa only and not to the deity to whom it has

been dedicated. And it may be surmised that the inducer has taken

the rôle of the principal listener {pradhânasrota) also as in works of

early days. Naâjaya Timmarasu, oneof the Ministers of Acyutadêva-
râya of Vijayanagar has requested Cintalapudi Ellanârya alias Râdhâ-
mâdhavakavi to dedicate his work Târakabrahmarâjiyamu to Lord
Srirama. Pingali Sûrana (16th century) dedicated his work Raghava-
pândaviya to Virtlpâksadeva on the désire of Âkuvîti Pedavenkatâdri.

So, as we had both the principal listener and the krtipati in Panditâ-

râdhyacarîtra about which we had earlier discussed we hâve both the

krtipatî and the krtiprëraka (the person who induced him to dedicate)

in certain works.

Thus we see that thz tradition of dedication is prévalent in Telugu
Literature allthrough, ofcourse, ia différent manifestations as observed
above. The account will prove beyond doubt how kings and others were
very much eager to hâve some works dedicated to them. The reason for

«iich cravîng and désire may be the thaught that their name will stand

for ever associated with the work as Vinnakôta Peddana rightly puts it

in his KSvyâîankaracûdâmni. Hé says, *one can go to heaven if he
achieves famé. Famé he will hâve by Èravya-kâvyas, Thèse kâvyas pre-

vail on account of the poets. Without the association of poets, kings wîll

not prosper. There were many kings who were not associated with poets.

Can they be traced?'i5 it is this désire that prompted the kings and
others to associate themselves with the poets by patronising them and
àiso having their works dedicated to them. One more reason also might
hâve prompted them. The poem is considered to be one of the seyen
santânas (institutions) that the king must cherish and among them the
poem {krti) occupies a suprême place as the other six might perish or
be destroyed, the poem alone stands for ever and it is thus unperishable
(khîtamu gâkundunadi) . This pious wish, that their name should be
associated with the unperishable institution might hâve prompted the

15* vînutayaSambunan galuguvUrutanâkanivâsa mayyaéo, jananamu éravyakavya-
mula sahgati noppaguiravyakâvyamiin^ danaru gavîprabhâvamuna daîkavisammati
lênî râju le, puna viharimpa, ravvîbhuîu pÔyfnajSda leruhga bôîunê,

- Kâvyâ, 3-90.
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kings, etc., request the poets to dedicate their works to them. When
the poets dedicated their works and thus enabled them to cherish their
ambition of having their name stand for ever, the kings in turn, honoured
the poets with huge gifts and grants of Agrahâras, etc. Thus the tradi-
tion rewarded both the recepient and the poet. Poets who hâve dedicated
Works to their personal deities and to persons bclonging to their familles
hâve donc so out of dévotion, révérence, love and affection that they had
towards them.





Dr. RAMESH SUNDARJI BETAI

MURDER IN THE DHARMASASTRA*

Murder and Sahasa

It is interesting to note that this title of Murder has been dealt

with by most of the scholars as a part of sahasa that comprises of varied

titles in the difiFerent Smrtikâras. Murder is dealt with as Kanfakasodhana

by Manu who gives a few interesting détails of it. But, it must be con-

ceded that looking to the graveness of the title, the treatment of it is

comparably small in almost ail the Smrtis.

Manu

There are a few verses in and after his treatment of assault and

theft and some at the end of his treatment of the eighteen titles in

which Manu deals with murder. Hère, it cornes as a part of the titile

known as sahasa as it has happened in case of some other Smrtikâras.

At first sîght it does not become clear as to what Manu means by

XhQtiÛtsnhasa. In VIII.322, Manu has referred to robbers as men enter-

ing into sahasa. But that cornes as a part of theft and is dealt with in

the midst of the verses on theft and can be carefuUy compared to theft.

From VIII.344 onwards, he deals with sahasa proper and so, under the

présent title, it means something else. In the opinions of Medhatithi,

it is robbery, râpe, arson, cutting clothes or forcibly destroying property.

But there is not much clarity in this. KuUiîka has understood it as

*burning houses and taking away property.'^ Even this is not quite to

the point and fuU. The following points should be clearly understood

to hâve a clear idea of the meaning of the word sahasa in Manu.

(1) Manu asks the king not to disregard even for a moment one who
has committed the offence of sahasa.

* A chapter from a project aided by the Gujarat Unîversity.

1 . Kullûka on Manu-smrti, VIII.344.
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(2) Hc further states that he is worse than a man who defames,

steals and who assaults with a danda. He is the worst of the criminals

(VIIL345).

(3) Manu states that the twice born should take up arms when Dharma
is obstructed, and there is internai strife (VIIL348). Due to the use of
the Word vîpîave in the second Une, it is understood as disturbance due
to foreign invasions ( Govindarâja, Kulliika, Sarvajananârayana,

Raghavânanda), as disturbance to the performance to the sacred duties,

(Medhatithi) and also as disturbance due to famine (Nandana). None
of the explanations is satisfactory or clear.

(4) Manu again states that if a man cornes to attack with the inten-

tion to kill {vadha), the person who attacks may be killed even without
any hésitation even if he be a Gwrw, or a Brïïhmana, and adds that there

is no crime in killing the would be assassin in public or in private. The
commentators hâve misunderstood this verse and hâve given fantastic

explanations of it,^ but it is clear that this is right of self-defence given
to man and it would be given to any man in any society and it is given.

by the Indian Pénal Code also.

ThuSjJt can be seen that under the title of sâhasa, Manu includes
ail the cases of grossest violence to life and to property. The first and
the second points show that the sâhasika is worse than even a robber.
The third point establishes beyond doubt that ail those who plot against
the Government or damage or burn public property or create a mutiny
are sâhasîkas. The word will therefore mean *cases of grossest violence
to life and property' and this will include mutineer murderers, persons
who kidnap women and so on. Râpe is treated as a part of strisam-
grahana and so, it cannot be included hère as Medhatithi docs. Robbery
is named sâhasa but it is treated as a part of theft and so, it should net
be included hère.

^

Manu's vîew on sâhasa, now treated as murder, mutiny, etc., is

based on the foUowing ideas at the root >

V (1) Manu wants that the king should put down tiicse serions crimes
with a stern hand and so, severest punishments are laid down for it. He
insists that there shall be no danger to public property and life, and ail

2. It will then be a murder without intention and in self-defence and so it is not
to be punished. Kullûka does not convince us when he says that *man should
kill the would be assassin who is an elder only if one is not able to save ones
life by flight; *or that' one must not huit such an assassin too much* as Sarva-
jananârayana.points out. Tbe whole problemofkilling the teacherôs-explained
bythe Madanapârijâta when it states that *the case is not of one man killing
another, but the animosity of one man destroying the animosity of.another.'
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éléments that destroy public peace and safety, shall be put down with a

high hand. Ttie Indian Pénal Code has aiso been required to provide

for very severe punishment in several sections for ail such cases of gros-

ses! violence that includes murder. It is of interest to note again that

even when the talk of eradicating the punishment of death for murder
and similar offences from the Indian Pénal Code comes again and again

in parliament, it does not pass.

(2) He wants ail members of the society and the persons at tlse relm
of affairs in particular, to remain alert against such cases of violence.

(3) He gives due and just rîght of protection, self-defence to ail

men, against aîl types of assassins.

Thus, various writers include varions crimes under the title of

sâhasa, Manu diflFers from them to a considérable extent. He is frank

and outspoken about suppressing the criminals under title sâhasa. He
will not permit detailed procédure and complexities and court procédure

that last for a long time, and when he lays down the rules as we hâve

dîtailed above, we can state that besides court-proceedings, there musl
be clarity in his mind about the measures that raay be stated to be simi-

lar to the 'Court Martial' of présent days.

YÂjfÎAVALKYA

It is a matter of great intersst that in his title of sâhasa, Yâjîïa-

valkya does not refer to murder. His définition of sâhasa in 2. 230 shows
that it refers to various kinds of robbery and similar offences that are

committed by force, but he does not refer to murder in it. It is also of

interest that VijSânesvara in his Mitâksarâ expands the définition given

by Yâjnavalkya thus :-

sâmânyadravyaprasabhaharanât sâhasant smrtam /

tanmUlyâd dvîguno dandc nîhnave tu caturgunah IP

Hère the Mîtdksarâ has thèse remarks :- 'Hère we hâve to

State this. The définition of sâhasa should really include ail cases of

killing, kidnaping, assault on some one else's wife and so on, which are

carried out in the présence of king's men and other men after disregard-

ing the rule of kingly power and the cries of other persons.' The
Mitâksarâ thus sees to the grave limitation of the définition of ^flAa^<3

and therefore tries to improve upon it by the inclusion of murder under

it. It again refers to murder in the section on prayascitta when it refers

to the murder of a brâhmana in 111,227 in the comments and then to

the murder of women in his comments on III. 266 and to the killing

of a vaîsya and èudra in its comments on III. 267.

3, YâjnavalkyasmrtU H. 230.

J. 506-6
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This should not however lead us to conclude that YâjSavalkya

does not refer to murder at ail. He specifically refers to murder in

several verses and the most important références are thèse : In IL 271/
the author refers to the ghEtta of men, animais, etc., and naakes the

leader of the village, the headman responsible for this. In II. 273, ^ he

again refers to persons who forcibly attack and kill and wants that such

persons shall be hanged. In IL 277^ again he refers to fight with arms

that might resuit in death of a person and this will amount to murder.

He has, in IL 280 and 281, refcrred to the mode of inquiry when a mur-
derer is n^t known or caught. In IL 279^ he referred to the case of a

woman pcisoning her husband and thepunishment that she is to undergo.

Ail thèse références show that YâjEavalkya knows well of this oflfence.

He asks the king to inquire deeply into the cases of murder and in ail

cases of murder the only punishment is dealt by hanging or in various

ways such as the drowning of a woman who poisons her husband, by tying

stones round her body and drowning her (IL278).^ But, since he has
not referred to murder in one of the titles, it seems that in ail probabilty,

cases of murder were dealt with directly by the king and thèse cases
were not brought before the courts of law. The poor références in Manu
as also in Nârada prove this contention as a very much likely proba-
bility, We know that in the Mrcchakatika of Siîdraka, there is réfé-
rence to the triai of Carudatta on a charage of murder.^ This probably
refers to somo laicr convention after the rules of Visnu and Brhaspati
became popular or it refers to the case of a part of the country in which
th? practices of Nârada, etc., were unknown. But hère also, it is

intere5tmg to note that the case is tried, judgment is given and then the
case is referred to the king for his final orders, and the judges recom-
mend mercy on the ground that Carudatta is a man of high status and a
good character. For our purpose the fact of interest is that the king is

the final authority in matters of the ofiFence of murder and only he issues
final orders in the matter of the sentence of death of a person. It should
not be a matter of surprise to us to note this because, even in the treat-
ment of the title in Kautilya it seems that ail cases of kantakasodhana
were tried by separate courts that were in greater control of the king and

4. ghâtite 'pahnuîe doso grâmabhartur anîrgate
/

vivJtabhartus tu patîh cauroddhar suravJtake // II. 271.

5. bandigrâhâms tathâ vâjikuhjarânâm ca hârînah /

prasahyaghâtinaé caiva iûlân âropayen narân // II. 273.

6. éastrâvapâîe garbhasya pâtane cottamo damah
j

uttamo vâdhamo vâpi piirusastrïpramdpane j'j IL 277.

7. visâgnidâm patiguru nijâpatyapramâpanïm
/

vîkarnakaranâsausthîm krtvâ gobhih pranmpayet
/ /

8. vîpradusîâm striyam caiva purusaghtîlm agarbhînlm /

seîubhedakarïm câpsu éîlâm baddhvâ praveéayet *//

9. In Act 9.
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the cases of murder were an important part of this kantakaiodhana.
Nârada also does not add anything substantial to this and so, it will now
be désirable for us to go directly to Visnu and Brhaspati.

VISNU

Visnu deals with the title of murder in V. 48 to 57 and V, 188 on-
wards.io He has expanded the définition of the title, we might say,

when he has referred not only to killing of human beings but also to

killing of animais, wild and domestic (V.48 to 52) and at the sametime
to feller of trees and the man who cuts creepers, shurbs, etc. (V.57). He
then refers to the killing of wild animais in self-defence and also to killing

of anyone in self-defence (V. 188 to 189}. ii He again refers to the fact

that killing an assassin is no offence,^^ qq crime and he gives the reason
of that when he states that this is because fury recoils upon fury (V.190).

He next refers to seven types of assassins that kîU men in varions ways,

by sword, poison, fire, curse and so on- But it is interesting to note that

he gives no other détail besides this as to how a murderer is to be traced,

how he is to be tried, how he is to be punished and so on, as we hâve in

Kautilya, etc. Kautilya has given the fuUest détails of thèse and also of

how assassins are to be punished, after due trial of course, in a court of

law that exclusively deals with kantakasodhana in which Kautilya

brings in several very important oflfences. Visnu is interesting with the

seven types of the assassins tliat he has described and with that he more
or less stops. It seems that he foUows the foot-steps of the prede-

cessor in the test of the mattsrs pertaining to this offence.

KAUTILYA
The interesting détail in Kautilya is to be studied from the fourth

section ofhis work that he knows as Kantakasodhana. His interesting

contribution shall be noted thus :

(1) He refers to murder and suicide both in his treatment and
gives the détails of how both are to be assessed and checked. He pro-

bably wants that no offenca of mjrder shall escapc as that of suicide.

(2) From his point of view, even suicide is a serious offence.

Just as one has no right to take some one else's life, one has also no right

to take ones own life and so, there are punishraents for both.

(3) Kautilya has, like ail others, reserved the punishments of

death and that too by various modes for ail persons who take life, but

he is very much careful and detailed in the method and manner of trac-

ing the real offender and the trial and the quickness with which the

10. Vide. Translation in Sacred Books of the East, vol. VIT.

11. ibld.

12- ibid.
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judgement shall be given, after of course seeîng to it that due inquiry

has been made in ail speed so that évidence is not made to disappear,

(4) He gives the right of self-defence to the accused and he sees

to it that justice is donc to his case,

Kautilya is thus useful in fixing the détails of the mode of inquiry,

the trial at the proper time, the due right of the accused for defence
and so on. He has made the title strictly légal unlike ail others who
hâve discussed the title.

BRHASPATI

It is an interesting surprise that unlike ail other Smrtikaras, Brha -

spati is very much systematic in thetreatment ofthis title and he is very
clear. He deals with the title in his treatment of sàhasa, To him
sahasa is of four types : homicide, theft, assault on another's wife and
thetwokindsofinjury (XXII.l.). H^ deals with murders along with
his treatment of the title of theft and this is not a surprise due to the
fact that in cases of theft and robbery there was every likelihood of a
shuflFle in which murders might take place. He therefore deals with
murder when he cornes to theft plus violence (XXII. 23). He makes the
following very interesting provisions :

(1) Man-slaughter is the worst of murders and for that there
can be no punishment other than death (29). It is interesting to note
that hère he does not refer to punishment in accordance with the higher
or the lower varna of the accused, though he will concède that a
brahmin shall not suflFer corporal punishment.

(2) In any state there will be dacoits, notorious murderers and
secret assassins. Brhaspati states that the king shall become very stiflF
with them and they shall be put to death in the most cruel way after
their property is confiscated (XXIL30).

(3) There will again be cases in which one man is attacked by
many. In such a case it will become very difficult to fix the murder who
shall of course sufiFer the heaviest punishment. In this case Brhaspati
States that one who strikes the fatal blow shall be the murderer He

ZhMV„MÏÏSu,r '"' *" '"* ""' *"""^"' -»">«-

(4) Brhaspati gives the détails also of how an inquiry is to takeplace, how there shall be the quest of the alleged oflFenL/how he is tobe searched after, how his guilt is to be established and so on fXX I 33

this offence is committed and how the culprit is to be traced and how Z
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is to be tried and sentenced and so on. Brhaspati stands as the most
systematic writer hère of course along with Kautilya.

Kautilya is very much spécifie when he places murder and suicide

under kanfakasodhana and-ia our chaptcr on Kautilya, we hâve shown
how there is ail likelihood of there being separate courts for this and
the further likelihood that the king was far doser to thèse courts. The
positions in Manu, YâjSavalkya and Narada is not that clear and it

seems that in ail probability, the ojffences of murder, etc., were dealt

with directly by the king or his confident minîster or judge and ihe

order of the king was expected to be final in the matter. Thèse two are

the possibilities and this should not surprise us because protection to

life of the subjects was one of the most important of the duties of the

ruler. Again, there was always the possibility of politicalmurders and
just as they are to be dealt with by the king, the cases of murder in

gênerai are, it seems entrusted to the care of the king, and ordering

trial or otherwise is probably left to him.

One more interesting fact is that even in the case of murder, the

distinction between cognisable and non-cognisable offences is not known
and the king has almost absolute powers in matters of îaw, the criminal

in particular. OflFences are thus of three types :

(1) The Civil offences that are rightly known as Dharmasthîyam
by Kautilya, though he incorporâtes in thèse some criminal offences

that are separated by Manu, etc.

(2) The criminal offences that are known as kaniakasodhana or

otherwise, but in the case of which there is a quick disposai and there

are more of corporal and physical punishments.

(3j Ofifences, mostly criminal that are to be dealt with exclu-

sively by the king and there may or may not be a regular trial in such
cases. In case of political offences of murder, etc., there were no
trials and the word of the king was final.

Again, in most of the cases of murder, the punishment is death
and no writer has shown any compromise in this. Treating of the instinct

of criminality as a disease and showing sympathy towards the offender
isa modem trend it is not to be found in any country in the world either

in the days of Manu or even till the last century. The Srartikâras do
not go into the reasons of criminality and take for granted that there are

bounds to be, in any society, even the best, some persons, who will be
criminals, and the only thing that Iaw and king can do is to punish
them and eradicate criminality from the society. They do not believe

and in their days it was not possible for them to believe that every
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school opened isa jail closed. At this stage it must, however, be accep-

ted, to give justice to the idéal of monarchy in the days of Manu and

Kautilya that they wanted the ki ng or the ruler to guarantee full safety

and security of bread to one and ail in the society. It is, therefore,

natural that they then did not accept that any man might commit crimes

due to shortage of food and because he starves.



Dr, N. SUBBU REDDIAR

lYARPA AND TIRUMURAIS*

A brief comparative study

The Fourth book of Nalâyiram, lyarps, as it stands todiy, consisîs

of eleven poems of six Âlvârs namely First three Âlvârs (Poykaiyalvâr,

Pîîtattalvâr and Peyâlvâr), Tirumalicaiyalvâr, Nammâlvâr and Tiru-

maàkaiyâlvlr, the eleventh poem Râmanuca-nûrrantâtî being the com-
position of one later day devotee known as Arautanâr. The Tirumurais

(the Saivite canon) are twelve in number consisting of twenty seven

saints and poets from Tirumiilar the earliest saint of time and Cêkkilâr *

the latest. A brief comparative study may be attampted hère. The
study undertaken is no more than citing some interesting parallels in

attitudes and expressions between the works of the Âlvârs and the Saivite

Tirumurais; no exhaustive listing or study of similar sentiments and
phrases occurring in thèse two sets of works has been aimed at hère, for

such a study wiïl be far beyoad the scope of the présent paper and may
well be a research project by itself.

lyarpa stands în comparison with the Eleventh Tîrumurai. On
their very face both are collections of raiscellancous poems of différent

authorship. Of the eleven poems in the lyarpa the eleventh poem
Râmânuca-nûrrantâti is a later day addition after the date of rédaction

by Nathamuni whereas the Eleventh Tirumurai itself is a collection of

poems coming at a later date after Nampiyântàr Nampi made his arrange-

ment of the Saivite works. The former work consists of the foUowing

types of poems :

Paper presented in ths 4th seminar -conférence held on lOth, llth and 12th

June, 1972 at Trivendrum organised under joint auspices of Indian Uni versity

Tatnll Teachers' Association and the University of Kerala.
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poems in the Fourth Book of Nâlàyîram except in Tiruvîruttam. But
even Nammâlvâr who puts his name-stamp in ail his poems does not do
se in his Tiruvacîrîyam and Perîya Tiruvantàîî- But a few of the poems in
the Eleventh Tîrumuraî hâve the author's stamp on them.2

In the lyarpâ five Tirmantâtis are on Lord Visnu and one Anmtî
i^s about Rlmânuja. In the Saivite canon six Tirmanîatis are on Lord
Si va, one about the sixty three devotees of Siva, and one about Tirujnana-
campantar. One verse in ths Mutai TiruvanmtP describing the form of
God as He manifests Himself in the five éléments is sîmilar to one in
the Kâraikkal Âmmaiyâr's Arputa Tîmvantâti^ The ideà that God will
corne to the devotees in the form in which they long for Him to corne to
them is found in both the p^oîms.^ Poykaiyàlvar describes the image of
God where one halfis Siva and the other half Visnu and Kârikkàl
Ammaiyâr visualises Siva as having Visnu on his one side and his con-
sort Umâ on the other. Pêyâlvlr also expresses a similar sentiment.^
According to Poykaiyàlvar the eight-lettered mantra (Om Namo
Nârâyanaya) is the only means leadingus to moksa, the goal of human
endeavour' and according to Kapilatëva Nâyanâr the Lord's name in
our tongue serves us as a step for voyagin? towards our ultimate goal7
The same sentiment is expressed by Tirunàvukkaracar slightly in a
différent way. According to him oae need not hâve any fears about
Yama as one has the tongus to utter God's name.^ There are
parallel statements, in the Mutai Tiruvantàtî and the Eleventh Tirumufaî;
both the saints say that even if the devotees commit mounting blunders,
the Lord will condone ail of them and take only their good acts into
account.9

One cannot define the Lord's form as He takes any form to alle-

viate the difiSculties of His devotees, according to Piîtattâlvârio' and
Karaikkâl Ammaiyâr expresses the same sentiment in a slightly différent
way. She poses the question which is the real from of God - whether
it is in the form of half-man and half-woraan or whether it is the form
incorporating Tirumal in His body or whether it is the form bes-
meared with the white ashes and riding on the buU.ii There is one

2. 11.1,2,3,5,7 and 24

3. Mutai Tiruvantâti (M.T.) 29

4. 11.5:21

5. M.T. 44 = 11.5:33

6. Mûnrâm Tiruvantâti (MOT) 63

7. M.T 95 = 11.23:86

8. Tevâram 5.91:6

9. M.T. 41 = Tiruvàcakam (TVïC) 493

10. hantâm Tiruvantâti (LT.) 60

11. 11.5:59
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beautiful description of Tirumalai (Tirupati Hill) by Pûtattâlvâr. He

shows a maie éléphant having a very tender plant of bamboo dipped in

honey in his trunk and offering it to bis consort ihe female elephant^^

A similar situation is shown by Nakkiratêva Nayanar who says that

the maie éléphant is putting a small branch of a sandal tree dipped in

honey in the mouth of his consort, the female éléphant. ^^ Many of the

aciivities of the monkeys and éléphants of Tirumalai as shown by the

first three Âlvars and those shown by Nakkiratêva Nâyar.âr in his

Tiruîynkôymalaî Elupatu SLTQ s:mi\3,T and SLTQwivid^'^ A sort of sinii-

larity occurs in the statements of Piïtattâlvâr and Karaikkâl Ammaiyàr.

Both consider themselves as the real tapasvins as they hâve a strong

désire to remove the roots of their birth, the former by placîng a garland

of Tamil verses at the feet of His Lord^^ and the latter by surrendering

herself to Him and becoming a slave lO Him ^^ A paralLl statement

occuring both in Ptîtattâlvâr's poem and Tîruvàcakam can also be

noticed. The Alvlr does not désire to be a ruler of this earth nor does

he aspire to hâve the position of Indra, the king of the cclestiaU aftcr

having worshipped Lord Visnu.i^ Saint Mânikkavâcakar says that he

is not afraid of birth or death nor does lie désire to bave a kingdom on
this earth or in heaven^».

Theidea that the servants of Yama (Naman tamar) would not

dare to approach thedevotees of Visnu as expressed by Poykaiyâlvàr^^^

Tirumalicaiyàlvâr,2o Tontaratip-potiyâlvâr,2i Tirumankaiyalvâr,^^ and
Nammâlvâr23 is expressed by Nakkiratêva Nayanâr also.24 Butin the

poems of Tirurnaiicaiyâlvàr and Nakkiratêva Nâyanâr the statements
are exactly similar. Hsre Yama gives instructions tj his servants not
to approach th3 davDtees of the Lord, bat to b:>w to theni re>)ictfully

and go away from them politily. The same s.^ntiment h:is bsen i,x-

pressed by Campantar also,-^

12. I.T. 75

13. 11.11:38

14. Cf Tëvâram 1-70

15. I.T. 74

16. 11.5:7

17. LT. 90

18. T.V.K. Tiruccatakam-ll

19. M.T. 5$

20. Nânmukan Tiruvantâtl (Nan. T) 6S

21. Tirumalai 1

22. Feriya TimmolJ (Péri. Tm) 8.10:6

23. TiruvâymolJiT.VM,) 10.2:1 Cf. ibid. 3.2:10

24. 11.10:85,86. a. Tëvâram 2.48:5; 7.55:1; 7.90

25. Tëvâram 3 49:4
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A rare proverb occurs both in the Nammâlvâr's Tîruviuttarn^^ and
in Mânikkavâcakar's Tiruv^cakam.^'^ The mode of citation in the

former makes it highly probable that this poem has taken it from some-

where else. The sentimeat of self-surrender expressed in a verse of the

former is identical to that ia ail the ten stanzas of ataikkaîap'paîtu of

the latter^s. But n/'t/v//'«//âr/w corresponds more with Mânikkavâcakar's

other work Tirukkô^aiyàr^^ Bjth are the poems of Akam thème,

highly mystic in nature; they are allegorical poems, which express the

love of thî SDui for the Lord. Ttie formsr contains one hundred verses

in the antàn arrage.n3nt]and the latter four hundred verses on almost ail

approved th^nss (tarais) of Akam subjsot-matter schematically

arratigîd; but the verses hère are not in the antati arrangement.

Studants of thi histDry of Ta nil Litsrature will knovv that Akam verses

of t'.iî Can'<:im ige which wera ufi::o:inected dramatic monologues led to

the diVibp.nent of the epic by something like the combination of

monologues- Literary pièces came to be writtea consisting pf a séries of

sp^ec'ies of the lovers and the people around them, so as to ptesent a

coitinuous ro.uintic story starting from the ftrst meeting of the lovers

aad with their liviag together in psace. The epic poem in which the

illustrative hsadings of the varions Akam contexts arranged in their

historical séquence is called *Kovaî\ This is the différence betweenthe
earlier and later poetics. Mânikkavâcakar's poem is the second attempt,

the first one being in Itaiyanar AkapporuL As Manikkavâcakar* Kovai is

h3ld in greit v^isration, it is called TirukkôvaîyUr with the prefix Uiru"

(sajred) and with the suffis 'ar' (the h)norific singular) generally used

for great man but coming to bi addîd also to names of great literary

pièces. It appsars to m3 that in Ninamalvâr's poem as the verses are

not 3ci3miti:;illy arrangîd as in thî case of Mânikkavâcakar's poem it

cxniot b3 jlaîîtfiid as obaying to ih^ Kovai type of literature and so it

his a3t bs^n given the naaie of Kovai but given the name Vîruttam^ the

typ* of mître, Kittilalkkalitturai, which, in those days, was known as

*virattani\ Tna poems are sinilar in thî sensé that both are an

account of t'ie piligriinigs of ths SDul to its reil Self ; the soûl in both

t'ie cises hwing bîheld the Divine turns Godward. In Nammâlvar's
poîm thî lady bv3 is thî S3il iiJthî hîro is God, which is the ordi-

26. T.V.R. A

27. T.V.K. 91

28. T.V.R. 85 = T.V.K. 408-417

2^. The metre of T.V.R. is Kittilaik-kaVtti^rai ^hXchh t'ie mître of the poems
of Tirukkovaiyar also. Poems on Kattaîaikkalitturaî were called viruttams in

those days This m^tre is the sarns as taravukkoccakam referred to in

Tolkappiyam-oiy^wWydX (Sut. 155. Përâciriyar's commentary). Vide. Vellai-

vâranan, K; Panniru Tîrumurai VaralârU Vol. I pp. 321-332. Cf. Meenakshi-
sundaram, T.P. : A History of Tamil Literature pp. 65, 73.
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nary trend of the mystic poetry. But in Tirukkdvaiyâr ths \ady love is

God and the hero is the souP°.

Another common peculiarity that can be noticed between the
Works of the Ajvârs and Nlyanmârs is that when the Âlvârs bring in tlie

Akam thème they make the whole decads carry the thème whereas when
the Nâyanmârs handle the same thème they do so in individual verses in
îhis decad or that.''

The Tiruvsdriyam of Nammâlvâ-- and the Orupâ orupak'u^- of
Pattinatiâr are similar. Both are in Sciriyapps mètre and are in the
aniati arragement. The former consists of seven ver.es a^.d the latter
ten. The emphasis on number may again been seen in the latter. The
opening verses in the two poems desçribe the grand forms.of iheir re.«;-

pectiveûjrds; the former desçribe the Thirivikkirama avatârandthc latter
the presiding deity at Tirivorriyûr near Madras. Even mytholoey
becomes real and vivid in the hands of thèse two Imaginative saints
The mythological stories become to them révélations of howonly the
love of their respective Lords removes obstructions. It is not the beginn-
ing or the middle but the flnal end of thèse épisodes, namely the lovine
victory and joy of their Lords, born of their satisfaction of serving us
that ,s emphasised in thèse références in the mythological stories. The
fifth verse m the Alvar's poem contains the famous story of Bali Aftergettmg the boon of having three feet of the land from the asu'ra kingthe Lord assumes H.s universal form to measure out the earth andheavens w.th His feet. Af.er mea.^uring ,wo He finallv outsHT flf
the head of Bali for the third foot of land It is the Lv ofZ% .

°"

touchingHischildren.alllivingbeings-inthisa to i^^Jaurel'Tth^^^is emphasised in this épisode. The ideaof .nsDirineth^fM;,
with hope and love through and by this sto vïll-

'""''*'°"'

shallnote. Similarly the exploits of\o^ G^Vs^P^^^^^^ -^ -«

ofPat^^Re^nce^to^eJnc,-de^^

reminding us of five prccious gems fPa^clZT' -17* *'* P°'"^' °<"fi^<= vo.- es
dingofninegems A'-.r.JJ/LÎ ^nûrh"^' °'°'"'"^^"^«' ^-=-i"-
greater frequency. For tbe former PaUu or Z^J' '"" ''""'^''''^ ^"^ <>'"

^^

for^e ,a«cr ....,...„,, ,„,,,, ^.i;^;?/- ^ -1-^' '' ^^
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incidents at Daksa's sacrifice, the removing of one head of Brahmâ, the

destruction of Manmata (Cupid), the story of Ravana being pressed

under the mount Kailasa and the épisode of saving Markanteya from the

hands of Yama are given in the verse. It is only the Lord's infinité

mercy which is brought out in ail thèse stories. The Alvâr emphasises

the importance ofself-surrender to His feet;^^ to him Lord Visnu is^the

only God and he will worship only Him.35 Similarly the feetof Siva

are the only ship to Pattinattâr by which he will saiP^ and he will per-

forai worshipping only to those feet and no other^^. Pattinattâr's poems

though written on grand style full of captivating similes and charming

descriptions give only the message of Siivite Nayanmârs in a simple

language.

Thereis a sîmilar idea being expressed by Nammâlvâr in his Perîya

TiruvantâtP^ and by Manikkavâcakar in his. Tiruvàcakam,^^ The Âlvâr

asks the Lord whether He is going to take him to his fold by virtue of

His operative grâce or whether He is going to prescribe the arduous and

steep paths or astïïnga yoga before He takes him. Similarly Manikka-

vâcakar asks the Lord whether He is going to take him to His feet or

whether he is pushing him to another cycle of birth or births. Both of

thera are anxious to know their Lord's will.

The interest evînced by the poets in the sîgnificance of numbers

bas already been pointed out.'^o Their interest in thèse is revealed in

the arrangement of thèse numbers either in the ascending or in the des-

cendingorder, first in the ascending and then in the descending order.

Even saints like Tirumankaiyàlvâr and JEanacampantar îndulge in this

kind of game in their poems. In their poems of acrostics known as

Tîruvelukkûrrirukkai^^ one can see this aspect of similarity. The two

poems are thus arranged in the form of a ratha or chariot :

34. TVC. 5

35. ibid. 7

36. 11.31 : 8

37. 11.31:9

38. P.Tv. 6

39. T.V.K.415

40. Appar plays with the number five in différent meanings în ôûe verse, fevàrarn-

4.26:5

41. Tirumankaiyâlvâr's Tiruvelukkûrrirukkai ^ Tevâram 1.128
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I _2-3-4-5-6-7-6-5-4-3-2- I

I_2-3-4-5-6-7-6-5-4-3-2- !

l_2-3-4-5-6-7-6-5-4-3-2- 1

l_2-3-4-5-6-5-4-3-2-l
1-2-3-4-5-4-3 -2-1

1-2-3-4-3-2-1
1-2-3-2-1

i - 2 - I

It may be noted that the upper half and the lower half of tliis

arrangement are symmetrical in their number of rows and ihe number
of compartments in each row. This type of poem is composed with thé
words and phrases denoting thèse numbers in such a way that they n'ay
be arranged in the form as shown above. The Âlvâr's poera çonsisting of
forty five lines is a Hymn of Surrender to the presidingdeity at Kumba-
kônam while theNâyanlr's çonsisting of the same number of lines is a
Hymn of Praise to the Lord Siva. The latter's poem is the first of its
kind in the Tamil literature« upon which the later poems of ihis kind
hâve becn modelled. The Âlvâr's poem is in the nilaimcniila âciriyappa
while Campantar's poem is in the inaikkuralSciriyappâ mètres.

^
To Tirumankaiyâlvâr's two Matais thçre are. no counierp rt in'

the Samte Tlrumurais. In fact, one does not corne across thi'i type of
composition in the whole range of thèse works. But one oan Tèe aproverboccurringin Tirumankaiyâlvâr's arîyaTirumutal ^nâ Tirunâ-

a proverb. The Parakala Nâyaki pleads ih it Kâma is the goal of lifebec4useamong the three goals Dharma, Artha and K3mâ those wl oréalise negoalof Kâma do realise .he other two goah also au.oJ i!

42. Periyapuranam - Tirujnâna 276.
43. C. Tml. Kanni S^Têvâram ^.5,2.
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whose flesh even if the bîrd is caught, is not palatable and is quite use-
less. Similar is the foolish action of those who give up Kâma and are
in pursuit of moksa.

The Ràmànuca-nûrrantàti stands in comparison with the sixworks
of Nampiyântâr Nampi viz, Âlutaiyapîllaîyar Tiruvantâti, Âlniaiya-
pillaiyar Tiruccanpaî Viruttam, Âlutaîyapîllaiyâr Tiru-mummanikk^vai.
AJutaiyapillaiyar TiruvuldcmâlaU Alutaiyapillaiyar Tirukilampakam and
Alutaiyapillaiyâr Tiruttokai. Tiruvirankattamutanar's work briefly

gives références to the twelve Àlvârs^^ and Acâryas^^ though it is a poem
about the Râmânuja's qualities and his services to the Vaisnavism and
the Vis stâdvaita philosophy. It is a poem of one devotee about another
devotee who has done yeoman service to his religion and philosophy,
One can see hère the deep and intense dévotion of Amutanâr to his

Acârya^ô at the same time revealing his master's dévotion to the Lord^^
and to the Âlvârs^s esp^cially Nammâlvàr and his works*^ and also to

the devotees of Visnu^o. Some biographical incidents of Râmânuja
are also found in the poem^». But Nampiyântâr Nampi on the lines of
'TiruttontattokaV of Campantar has produced a work called Tiruîtontar

Tiruvanîâti about the devotees of Siva including Campantar, Appar and
Cuntarar^^^ 3^t Mânikkavâsakar's name îs not found either in the
Cuntarar's riruttontaîwkai^^ or Nampiyântâr Nampi's Tinittontar Tiru-

vanmti. Nampiyântâr Nampi's Âlutaiya Plllaiyâr Tirvanmti corresponds
to Amutanar's poem in many respects. It shows his deep and intense
dévotion to Tirujîïânacampantar^^ the incidents in the life of his

great master^^ and his master's dévotion to Lord éiva^s. Unlike
Amutanâr, Nampi has introduced the Akam élément in his verses.

So thèse sections of the poem are eithsr in the words of the hero, the
heroine or her maid. It may also be stated that as many as six poems
about Campintar may also hi taken as an index of Nampi's great dévo-
tion to his master Campanrar. His other five poems also contain thèse
aspects.

44. Râmânuca^nûrrantâîî (R.N,) 8-19.

45. R.N. 20. 21

46. ibid 2, 4, 5, 6, 24, 25 etc.,

47. ibid 28, 30, 33, 36. 40 etc..

48 ibid 8 to 10

49. ibid 18, 19, 20. 29, 64

50 ibid 51, 57

51. ibid 58, 64, 65,68,91,99

52. 11,34

53. 11.35: 2, 18,24,30.42 etc..

54. 11.35: 12. 16. 28, 34, 39, 40 etc.,

55. 11.35: 22,37,88.99 etc.
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Another curious gênerai correspondence between the two tradi-

tions, those of Nalàyiram and Tirumuraîs, in point of what is lacking,

may be noticed hère. In the Vaisnavite literary traditions as a whole,

we notice the absence of any substantial work of hagiology of an epic

order and grandeur corresponding to Cêkkilâr's Periyapuranam in the

Saivite tradition. This rather regrettable lack in the Vaisnavite tradi-

tion is in a sensé matched by an equally sad lack in the other tradition,

namely, the absence in the Saivite literature of a body of commentary
on the Tîrumuraîs similar to the elaborate commentaries on the Nalàyi-

ram, especially on Tiruvàymoli which hâve been made available in the

Vaisnavite tradition.



DR. SHRINARAYANA MISHRA

ORDER OF ENUMERATION OF
THE VAISESIKA CATEGORIES

Attainment of salvation is the ultimate goal of ail the branches
of Indian Philosophy. Of course, différence of opinion, as it is bound
to exist among scholars at least in some cases is there also about the

nature of salvation, but it is not totally denîed even by the materialist,

least to say of others. Thîs différence not withstanding, there is strik-

ing unanimity of opinion among raost of the phiîosophical Systems of
india about the gênerai principle that the direct réalisation of the

intrinsic nature of catégories is the means for salvation, although they,

depending on varying phiîosophical conceptions of their own, conside-

rably diflfer from each other as to the nuraber and nature bf catégories.

Closely foUowing this standing principle, also the Vaisesika system

of Kanâda puts in a new set of catégories numbering six, namely
substance, quality, action, genus universal, particularity and inhérence.

Non-existence or négation was later added as the seventh category.

The direct réalisation of the real nature of thèse catégories is regarded

to lead to salvation. For this purposs they hâve been duly enume-
rated, defined and some of thera critically examinsd in the Vaisesika

Jiterature.

Among the many aspscts of treatmentof nuraber, nature and
process of réalisation of catégories of the system significance is attached

to the particular order in which the catégories are to be enumerated.

The early Vaisesika writer,,Prasastapâda enumerates them in the

followîng order ; substance, quality, action, universal, particularity

and inhérence. This order has been maintained throughout the period

of the history of the Vaisesika literature. There must be some reason

behind this.
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Among the early Vaisesika writers, like Prasastapada, his com-

mentators, namely Vyomasiva, Srîdhara, Udayana and Srîvatsa, to

whom ail the Vaisesika system owes much for its development for

centuries, it is Sridharicarya alone that took up, perhaps for the first

time, the problera and accordingly ofFered some logicai explanations

vvhich in turn fructified in giving impetus to his successors to provide,

at least in a few cases, some alternative or altogether différent expia-

nations.

1. SUBSTANCE:

As already stated, substance standsBrst in'the order of enùméra-

tion. To justify its first enumeration Sridhara argues that it is enume-

rated first, because it is the substratum of ail the catégories. ^ Saiikara

Misra,2 Mâdhava'^Sarasvatî,^ Jinavardhana Stiri,^ Pàdmanabha Misra,^

Cinnam Bhatta,^ Madhavâcarya''' and Mallinatha^ think în the same

Une.

Sankara Misra gives yet another reason. He argues that substance

is mentioned first, because this alone is entitled to get salvation.^ This

argument may be taken to imply either that since substance alone is

entitled to attain salvation, the most elevated metaphysical factor,i^ or

that since substance clairas the utmost importance in as much as this

alone is entitled to get salvation in total exclusion of other catégories, it

is enumerated first. ^^

1. âdau dravyasyoddesah, sarvâârayatvena dravyasya prSdhânyât, NyayakandalJ

(NK), p. 17, Varanasiya Sanskrit University, 1963.

.2. îdânîm..... sarvapadârthâàrayatayâ ca prathamoddisîasya dravyasya

Vaiéesikasûtropaskâra (VSU), I.i.5.

3. ei. dravyasya sarvapadârthâdhâratvena ...prâdhânyât prathamam uddeéah,

MitabhâsinJ (MB), pp. 14-15, Calcutta.

b. tatra sakalapadârthâdhâratvât dravyâdlnâm uddeéakramah, Sarvadaréana-

kaumiidî (SDK), p. 6. Trivandrum, 1938.

4. tatra sarvesâtn âdhâratvenopajlvyatvât pùrvam dravyasyopanyâsah, Jinavardhanï

(JV), p. ô.Ahmedabad, 1963.

5. gunâdyâérayatayâ pradhânam dravyam prathamam 5ha, Setu, p. 35, Varanasi,

1931.

6. samastapadârtkâérayatvena pradhânasya dravyasya prathamam uddeéah, Tarka-

bhâsâprakaéikâ (TBP), p. 208.

7. samastapadârthâyatanaîvena pradhânasya dravyasya prathamam udde^ah, Sarva-

daréanasamgraha (SDS), p. 84, Poona, 1928.

8. îha sarvâsrayatvena prâdhânyât dravyâdyuddeèakramah, Niskantakâ
(Nis) a commentary by Mallinâtha on the Târkikaraksâ of Varadarâja, p. 130,

Varanasi, 1903.

9. idSnîm apavarga hhâgitaya prathamoddistasya dravyasya , VSU . I . i . 5

.

10. prameyesu apavarga eva mûrdhâbhisiktah, Tâtparyatïkâ, p. 35, Chowkhamba
1925.

U. pramânâdisv api pradhânam prameyam, tatrâpy âtmaîattvam, tadarthaivâd

itaresâmitî, Nyâvabhûsana, p. 5, Varanasi, 1968.
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No doubt, substance is entitled to attain salvation, but only in

particular, namely the souI rather than in gênerai. If this is to be

admitted, why then bas the soûl not been enumerated first among the

types of substance? This renders the above argument simply futile.

Presumably this was the reason which compelled ihe learned author to

take another course to repeat^- Srîdhara.

Now Mâdhava Sarasvatl's arguments deserve examination, He
proposes two arguments. The first is only what Sridhara gives.^^ xhe
second argument is that substance is the inhérent cause {^arnavâyi-

kârana) of ail the efifects.^^ Padmanabha Misra too hints at latter

explanations.15 A careful considération of this argument proves that it

îs a complex one as it would involve ail the arguments for mentioning

quality and action, the two heterogeneous efFects of substance, before

other catégories, like universal particularity, etc. Besides, it fails to

explain why eternal catégories, like universal, etc., hâve not been

enumerated first.

Even Srîdhara's statement poses some problem, because ordinarily

no substance can be considered to be the substratum of some of the

catetories like gunatva and karmatva, This is therefore, explained by

some scholars^^ to mean that substance is, directly or indirectly, the

substratum of ail the catégories. Others explain Srîdhara's view by tak-

ing substance to be the substratum of ail, on the ground that it possesses

ail those which are determined by any of the properties meant for divid-

ing catégories into six or seven.^'^ Of thèse two views the latter is defi-

nltely better than the former, because its acceptauce will render it totally

impossible to repudiate the indirect substratumness even in quality. It

is better to take that a substance is enumerated first because it is not the

substratum of the absolute négation of ail those which are determined

by any of the properties coastituting the very basis for dividing

catégories.

2. QUALITY:

Quality is second in enumeration. It succeeds substance and
précèdes action. Srîdhara argues that it is enumerated next to sub-

stance, because in its varieties it exceeds action. ^^ AU the catégories

beginning with quality deserve their enumeration only after substance on
which they dépend because one can think of an attribute only after hav-

n, Videfn.2.

13. Vide fn. 3.

14. dravyasya samavâyikâranatvena ca prâdhânyâî pmthamam uddeéah^ M.B,

pp. 14-15.

15. gunadikâranaîayâprathamam dravyanîrupanam, Setu, p. 51

16. Vâsudevasâstri's Sanskrit commentary on SDS, p. 214, Poona, 1928.

17. Notes on the Sapîapadârthi
, p. 14. Calcutta.

18. gunâmm câ karmâpeksayâ bhûyastvâd dravyânantaram abhidhânam, NK, p. 17.
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ing first conceived of its possessorJ^ The very dependence of quality

on substance is considérée a sufficient proof for deciding the succession

of the former to the latter.

But being more (quantitatively) must not be taken to décide

precedence or succession of a category, for this cannot explain why the

Visesas which are numerically larger hâve not been enumerated even

before quality,

Hence his successors, Sankara Misra,^^ Mâdhava Sarasvatî^^,

Jina vardhana Siiri,22 Cinnam Bhatta^^ and Mâdhavâcârya^^ explain

that quality i3 placed immediately after substance for it (quality), in

every form, inheres in ail substances while action which has been given

third place in the séries does so only in the movable ones. Quality is

related to substance more extensîvely, more intimately than action

does, A négative statement in this context would better explain the

cases of the effect substances at the moment of their production in so

far as they are conceived to remain without any quality for that one

moment {utpannam dravyam ksanam agunam nîskriyam ca tîsihati).

Sankara Misra^s ^dds that the quality is manifested by and

raanifests the substance. This explanation, however, is not accurate

for it applies to other catégories too, particularly to action.

Mldhava Sarasvati^^ explains that quality is produced immedi-
ately after the production of the substance while others do not do so.

The basis for this view seems to be that inhérence of quality gets mani-

fested in substance in the moment immediately following that of produc-

tion of latter. This basis shows that Universal would prove to be the

most intîraate with substance and therefore, it should hâve been en-

umerated even before quality. The defence however is available in

that universal, despite of its being most intimate with substance, has

been enumerated only next to action simply to obey the gênerai principle

saîi dharmîni dharmàh cintyanîe. This is not a direct explanation and so

Mâdhava Sarasvatî states in his other work Sarvadarsanakaumudt that

19. satî dliarminî dharmâà cintyanîe

20. gunatvena rûpem gunânâm sarvadravyâàrîtatvaî - dravyânantaram gunânâm
uddeéam, WSV.i. 1.6.' '

.

'
'

21. gunajâtlyasya sarvadravyavrttitvât gunasya tadânantaryam, MB. p. 15.

22. tadanantaram mûrtâmûrtadravyavrtîtvâd gunasya, JV. p, 6*

23. anantaram gunaîvopâd'iînâ sakaladrai^yavrtter gunasya, TVP. p. 208.

24. anantaram gunatvopâdhuià sakaîadravyavrtter gunasya, SDS. p. 84.

25 gunânâm dravyâbhivyahgyatvam dravyâbhivyanjakatvam ceti

dravyânantaram gunânâm uddeéam^ VSV.Î. 6.

26. gunajâtlyasya utpattyuttaram evotpannatvenâtîsânnidhyâc ca gunasya
tadânantaryam, MB. p, 15, -

-
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quality being the définitive attribute of substance is enumerated next to

that.27

Padmanâbha Misra explains the precedence of the quality over
action on the ground that it is one of the causes of the latter.^s

3. ACTION:

Action is placed third in enumeration. Scholars hâve offered

various explanations for this. Sridharàcàrya contends that since it

invariably co-exists with quality it is enumerated immediately next to

that,^^ but co-existence with quality is not a distînctive characteristic of
action alone. Sankara Misra argues that because action is the product
ofboththe substance and the quality and also because it is perceived

only in such substances which hâve (manifest) colour. it is enumerated
only after quality .^o Out of thèse, the former explanation is better.

Jinavardhana holds that action is enumerated after quality inasmuch as

the former is diametrically opposed to the latter in the former inheres

only in the moving substances while the latter in the unmoving ones
too.3i Mâdhava Sarasvati's explanation^^ is identical with that of
Jina vardhana. The explanation for precedence of action to Universal

consists in the fact that the former is one of the substrata of the latter. ^3

4. UNIVERSAL:

The universal cornes next to action. For the justification of this,

the following explanations are oflTered :

(i) that it is enumerated after substance, quality and action,

because it inheres as an attribute in ail the three,34

27. dravyalaksanatvena sannihitatvât, S.D.K. p. 5.

28. tadanu karmamâtrajanakatayâ giinasya, Setu, p 51.

29. niyamena gunânuvîdhàyitvât karmanâm gunânantaram uddeéah, N.K. p. 17

30. karmanâm dravyajanyatayâ gmajanyatayâ ca rûpî dravyasamavâyâc ca pratyaksa-

teti dravyagunàbhidhânânantaram karmodde^avwkâgâv âhat V.S.U. 1. 1.7.

31. tatai ca mûrtadravyamâîravrttitvat karmanah, J.V. p. 6.

32. Karmajâtlyasya taivaîparJîyât tadânantaryam, M.B. p. 15.

33 cf. a) karmijâtïyasyaJâtyâdhàratvâccatadanantaryamiM.'B, p.\5y

b) îdânlm sâmànyâérayatayâ sâmànyât pûryam karmavibhâgamâha^ setu,

p.5i;

c) tadanu samânyavattvasâdharmyât karmanah. TBP. p. 208,

d) sâmânyavad upakramât, Nis,p. 130.

34. a) Karmâ(ntâ) nvitatvât sâmânyasya karmànantaram abhidhânam, NK.
p. 17,

b) trîsv eva vartamânatvât, SDK. p. 5,

c) trayâdheyatvât tadanu sâmânyasya, JV- p. 6.

d) paécât tadâiritasya sâmânyasya^ TBP. p. 208,

e) paécât trîtayâéritasya sâmânyasya, SDS. p. 84.
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(ii) that it is more extensive in lis scope than particularity and in-

hérence and therefore enumerated before them,35

(iii) that it is the basis of anuvrttî-pratyaya (notion of identity)

alone in contrast to particularity which constitutes the very

ground of vyavrtti-pratyaya (notion of diifrence) only and hence
placed before the latter^^ and

(iv) that it is the only perceivable category among the rest and there-

fore, enumerated first of ail the rest,37

Among thèse four the second is rather confusing, for it is not
^nown of hgkaî understanding, how inhérence, invariably co-existing
with generic attribute, be regarded as a less extensive category than the
latter. Thejhird one too is equally illogical, because except Para-satm
OT para-sàmanya allother Universals, technically known as apara-saîtâs
eiFects faoth the anuvrtti-pratyaya and the vyâvriti-pratyaya as well. So
universal in gênerai can in no way be regarded as opposed to particula-
rity, There is some sensé in the fourth but the first one is the most
logical and acceptable one.

5. PARTICULARITY:

^

After universal particularity is enumerated, because it rests onlym few substances and also for its being beyond the reach of the sensés
it 13 enumerated before inhérence which is found in ail the five caté-
gories mcluding particularity.38 Madhava Saraswati explains thesecond argument as due to its relatedness to the universal 39 Thetormer argument is sound and therefore, acceptable.

^^'
^^
Sr^ir "''^'^y^^^'^^^ena ca bahuvisayatvât t^d^^^^^^^^^^

b) nissâmânyesu bahvâérayatvât, Nis. p. 130.
36. sâmânyasyânuvrttatvena tadmantaryam. MB. p. 15

ih) vîéesasyasamavetanât
... tadânantaryam,U^ p 15

(c) samavayavatà.nsarvesâmsahkalanârthamviéesânâm,
JV p 6(d) ^^danantaramsamavàyâérayasyayiéesasya^T^V

20Z '
' '

(f) samavSyyupakramâ/,ms.p. 130,
{•g) tadancmtaram sama^âyâdhikaranàsya néesa.ya, SDS. p. 84.
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6. INHERENCE:

Inhérence is the last eaumerated positive category it is natural to

count it at the end"*^ after ail the catégories which are its substrata.

7. NEGATION:

Négation cornes last in the whole séries. Althaugh it is not enumc-
rated by earlier writers as a category to be realizeid for attaining sal-

vation, the later writers admit it/i Its mention at the end is due to its

invariable dependence upon the positive catégories"*-.

From the above account it is clear that the Vaisesika writers hâve
been very carefui in accounting for the enumeration of the catégories in

such a logical order.

40. (a) pancapadârthavrtîeh samavUyasya sarvaéesenSbhidhSne prSpte^ NK. p. 17,

(b) eîesSm pancïïnam sambandhatvena samavSyasya, MB. p. 15,

(c) tadanantarampûrvoktesu pancasu samavQyo variâte iîi sûcayîtum samavâyasya
JV. p. 6,

(d) îdSnJm kramaprSptam samavSyam aha. Setu, p. 51

,

(e) ante samavâyasyeti , TBP. p. 208,

(f) ante' vaéîstasya samvâyasyeti , SDS. p. 84,

(g) tacchesatvâcca , Nis. p. 130.

41. Tbis probletn is dealt with ia détail by the author in a separate paper 'Concept
of Négation as a separate category in the Vaisesika System*, Kaviêekhara
felicitation vol., Allahabad

42. (a) sannam nisedha rûpatvena abhâvasya tadânantaryam, MB. p. 15,

(b) tadanu avaéîstasySbhavasya JV. p. 6.





Dr, M.D. PARADKAR

SIVARAMA, THE COMMENTATOR OF
THE DASAKUMARACARITA

Sivarâma is known as the author of thé Bhûsana or Bhûsanâ, a

commentary on the eight Ucchvàsas of Dandin's Dasakumâracarîta
excluding the Pûrva as well as the Uttara-pïthîka, This commentary
along with the Padacandrika of the celebrated Kavîndrâcârya Sara-
svatl was edited by N.G. Godbole and K.P. Parab for the Nirnayasagar
Press, Bombay in 1883.

Regarding the date and home of Sivarâma much is not known
beyond the information that he hiraselfhas given in this commentary.
He appears to be a devotee of Sankara in so far as he starts with a salu-
tation to him in the words :

aparnayà haimavatyâ yuktah sthïïfiuh prasidatu /

sarvaîàpaprasamanah sarvabhistaphalapradàh //

i.e., *Let Sthânu accompanied by Aparnâ, the daughter of Himavat,
the cause of removing ail difficulties and the giver of ail heart-cherished
desires, confer favour (on us)', The fact that Sankara was his
favourite deity is aiso corroborated by the introductory verse of his
commentary on the drama Tapaîî-samvarana of Kulasekharavarman
which oflTers a salutation to Candraciîda.i In tbis commentary named
Bhasanà, he further informs us that his grandfather Trilokacandra
distinguished himself as a lustrous Brahmin {mahaujâh dvij^gryah),
devotee of Sankara {mahesapctdâmbujasaktacetâh) and commended res-
pect from the king of the country [naresa-sampûjitapadapadmah).
Krsnarâma the son of this repository of bliss, gave birth to four amo'ng
whom he, i.e., Sivarâma, was the eldest. The verse

govîndarâmo 'tha mukundaramo jcLtah kramàt kesavarUmasamjnah
/

karomi pkam nîjabandhuvargamude manojnâm sivarâmasamjnah
jj

1. pranipatya candracûdam ârXmatkulaéekharâvariîndrakrtam
/

tapatîsamvaraniïkhyam nâtakam adhikrtya vivaranam kriyate Ij
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not only giv^s the names of his three brothers in due order but also

adds the détail that the commentary Bhiïsanâ was primarily written

with th2 purpose of ealightening them. Aufrecht in his Catalogous

Catalogorum (vol. I, p. 652) g. vas Tripâthin as his surname and says

that 'he quotes the Paribhasendusekhara in the Laksmîvilasa, which

suffices to place him in the begianiag o? the eighteenth century'. This

Laksmivilàsa probably refers to his conimentary oq the work Naksatra-

mâlà wrongly attributed to him.

Corning to the works of our author, Aufrecht has referred to as

many as ten, namely (i) Kàncanadarpana-Vâsavadaîtatikà, (li) Kadam-
baritikâ, (iii) Kâvyalaksmîprakâsa^ (iv) Dasakumaracarîtabhàsyay (v)

Naksatramâlâ with its commentary LaksmîvUâsa, (vi) Bhûpalabhûsana,

{yïï) Rasaratnahara, (viiij Laksmînivâsâbhîdhâna- Unadikosa, (ix) Vîdyâ-

vilâsa and (x) Visamapadi-Kâvyaprakâsatîkâ, Among thèse, the Naksatra-

mais (p. 185, /. is},^ and Rasaratnahara (p. 188, /. 27, p. 200, /. Il) are

actuaily qiioted in the Bhûsanà, the commeotary without any such word
as marna or asmadiya. Hence they do not appear to be the works of

this Sivarama. The words yad atra vaktavyam taduktam vasavadattàdar-

pane (p. 204, /. 7) in this comtnantary however, go to prove the author-

ship of the Vasavadatîâdarpana which is possibly identical with Kiïncana^

darpana-Vâsavadattâtika referred to by Aufrecht. The Dasakumâraca-
rîta bhâsya has not corne ta light; it seems to be an alternative title of

this commentary knowa by the narae Bhusana which is however, too

brief to be called bhâsya. Among other works, Commentaries on the

Kâvyaprakasa namely Vîsamapadî and Kàdambarî can be easily attributed

to our author. Another work of his, namely a commentary on the drama
the Subhadrâ'dhananjaya of Kulasekharavarman has also been referred

to by T. Ganapatisastri in his édition of the Tapaitsamvarana published

in Trivandrum Sanskrit Séries No. XI in the year 1911.

The fact that our author bslongs to comparatively a very late date

isalso corroborated by his commentary on the Dasakumâra carîta where
late lexicons like Anekàrthamanjarî, Visva, Visvaprakasa^ Vaijayantl^

Halayudha and Haima along with lexicographers such as Ajaya, Diva-
kara, Bhaguri and Hemacandra are profussly quoted.

- As has been aiready stated, very little is known about the personal

life of our author. It is, however, possible to say that he must hâve
resided, in Maharâstra for a very long time as the Bhusana oflFers ling-

uistic évidence to indicate his close acquaintance with Marâthi. It is

interesting to find explanations of many Sanskrit words with their équiva-

lents in bhâsdy i.e., spoken language and a majority of thèse words are

2. Références are to the N.S.P. édition of the DaéakumSracaritam of Dandin with

the commentaries Padacandrikâ and BhUsanâ brougfat out by N.G. Godbole
and K.P. Parab, 1883.
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commonly used in colloquial Marâthi. Thus nakhara is explained as

nâhk îîi bhasaya (p. 180, /. 7), lohasîambha as lohobanda îti bhasayS

(p. 180, /. 27), and karnikâra as kathacampà îtî bhâsayctm (p. 181, /. 4).

The same is true of upahârakarma paraphrased by sQnjht îti bhâsàySm

(p. 184, /. 6), pravakanam by tângâ îti bhasaya (p. 184, /. 24), phanî-

mukham by savari îti bhâsâyâm (p. 186, /. 14) and ksirasâgara by

Sirodaka îti bhâsâyâm prasîddham (p. 199, /. 13). Explanations of some
other words in this commentary are more éloquent than thèse. Mean-
ings of words like samdamsakam dipikâ or hastadipa^ alindabhûmî are

brought home to the reader by paraphrasing them with sandasi it

bhasayam (p. 186, /. 17), masala iti bhasayam (p. 187, /. 3) and omtà

îti bhasaya prasîddham (p. 193, /. 1) respectively. Is it not significant to

note that our author paraphrases bhrngâra by jhïïrî (p. 195,/. 9),

upahastîka by camcvl (p. 201, /. 1)? Words like savarî, sândasi, masal,

omtà, jhàri and camcvî (i.e., camcï) cannot be called literary in char-

acter; they are used in common parlance in villages and towns of Mahâ-
râstra. They cannot be used by a person who is not acquainted with

spoken or colloquial Marathi. Words of our author such as bhâsaya

vakolapadavâcyàh (p. 208, /. 16), in explaining the term madhyasthctyînak

and nàgarîkabaïam nagararaksàkartur bhàsayà kôtval îty àkhyâyah

balam sainyam. (p. 187, /. 45) can also be oflfered as an additional évi-

dence to show his acquaintance with Marâthi. Thus on the basis of the

use of many colloquial words in Marathi, the author of the Bhûsana

or Bhûsana can safely be said to hâve been a résident of Mahârâstra.
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MANAVALLI RAMAKRISHNA KAVI

Sri Manavalli Ràmakrishna Kavi, famously referred to as M.R.

Kavi, was born on the 20th of March, 1875 at Nungambakkam in Madras.

He came of a learned brahmin family. His grandfather, Sri Venkata

Kuppa Sâstri was a great sanskrit scholar. Sri M R. Kavi's father Sri

Rama éâstri was a noted puritan and was profîcient in eighteen langu-

ages and several branches of learning; a connoisseur and a commentator

on the Nmyasïïstra. His (aider) brother Tyagaraja also was a scholar.

He had a very great afiFection for his brother Ràmakrishna Kavi.

Sri Kavi was fîrst a graduate of the Christian Collège, Madras and

after sometime obtained his post-graduate degrees in Telugu and Sanskrit

from the University of Madras. As a student he published essays on

Telugu literature, which laid foundations for the future researchers in

the field. Around the âge of 15 or 16 years, he composed the MrgSvaîi,

a Telugu poem and dedicated it to his brother Tyagaraja. This was first

published in the Journal Vaijayanti in 1890 and later as a book in the

year 1897. It was just this composition that brought him the title kavi

and thus he came to he known as M.R. Kavi.

The foUowing are some of the original works of M.R. Kavi : The

Pafalïputramu{çoetry),Kalingasenamu {a prakarana), Mahavîrudu, Vatsa-

râjacarita and Vasantavmsamu, The Vasantaviîasamu is not yet publi-

shed. It can be said that Sri Kavi was the first to translate Bhàsa's

dramas like the KarnabhTlra into Telugu. Kavi wanted to prépare a

treatise on grammar based on the language of the Kumàrasambham of

Nannecôda and wrote about 22 sutras in this direction.

Sri Kavi after his graduation worked as D P.I. in the Vanaparti

Samsthluam in TelaùgaçLa where he shaped himself into a well disci-

plined researcher. He started the collection of Manuscripts (palmleaf)

and rock edicts. During this p^riod he published a number of books
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under the gênerai caption Vismrtakavulu (forgotten poets). The first in

thèse séries is the Krîdâbhîràmamu of Vallabharâya (1909). In the in-

troduction of this work he established that the author of this work is

Vallabharâya and not Srînâtha.

The Kumàrasambhava of Nannecôda was the second in the séries

of Vismrtakavulu, The first part of this work was pubJished in 1909 with

an elaborate introduction in which the Kavi established that Nannecôda

was senior to Nannaya so for considered to be the first Telugu poet.

This created a great stir in the Telugu literary field but the Kavi unmind-

ful of this tumultuous breeze, publsihed the second part of this work in

1914. The following are a few ather works published by the Kavi under

the caption Vismrtakavulu - The Frabandhamanibhûsanamu (1910),

Tripurântakodàharanamu, Ntti (sastra) muktâvali (Baddena nîti), Ândhra-

îiruvâyimoziy Srirahgamahatmyamu; Sakalanîtisammatamu^ While work-

ing at Vanaparti, the Kavi toured Telangana, collecting sàsanas which

were published under the caption the Historié Records of Hyderabad
State.

After leaving Vanaparti, he worked as Lecturer in Sanskrit in the

Pacchayyappa's Collège, Madras. At this time the Government of

Madras appointed a few scholars to carry out the task of collecting old

MSS. with the Kavi as one of the members. Hewas then associatinghim-

selfwith the great pandit S.K.Râmanâtha Sastri, Thèse two toured exten-

sively the whole of Andhra, Tamil, Mysore and Kerala States and

acquired many valuable works like Bharata's Nâtyasâstra, Abhinava-

bharatî of Abhinavagupta, Èrhgsraprakasa of Bhoja, Vivarana of yoga-

bhâsya and several dramas. The search for the old MSS. went on for

six to seven years.

In association with Sri Ramanatha Sastri as a joint editor, Sri

Kavi beganpublishing the Sanskrit works under the title Daksinabharati.

The Caturbhâni is the first in his séries (1922). The publications like

the KundamSlâ (1923), Avaniisundarikatha (1924), Vatsarïïjacarita of

Sûdraka, Kaumudimahotsava of Vijjikadevî (1929) brought him interna-

tional famé.

After the Government of Madras stopped this programme, the

Kavi left for Rajahmundry to take up the post as Lecturer in the Train-

jng Collège. This proved to be really a glorious period in bis life. Under
the compulsion of Sri K,P. JayaswaQ, he had to undertake the responsi-

bility of editing the Nmyasâstra of Bharata with the comme'ntary of

Abhinavagupta for the Gaekwad's Oriental Séries of Baroda, Both the

text and the commentary were saturated with mistakes and interpola-

tions. The Kavi himself commented that it would not be possible for

Bharata, and Abhinavagupta to identify their respective texts even if
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they were to corne down from heavens. Despite such a complexity tlie

Kavi undertook the task and brought out the first part of the work (the

first seven chapters) in 1926. Out of the remaining three parts, only two
parts were completed and brought out during the life period of the

Kavi. It can be said that this édition of Nsfyasastra earned inter-

national famé for him.

In 1926 the Kavi joined the T.T. Devasthanams, Tirupati, as the

Educational OiBcer. Hère he published many valuable articles in Jour-
nais such as the Venkateswara Journal. His essays published in the

Bharatî nadtr the title Puspânjali proved to be original and iJIuminating.

fn 1935 the Kavi was appointed as an Examiner of the Macanzy
Local Records in the History Department of the University of Madras.
He strived much to translate them into English. This project continued
for about six years. At this stage the T.T. Devasthanams, Tirupati,
started an Oriental Research Institute and the Kavi was appointed
Reader in the Institute. He worked hère for a period of ten years the

last active part of his literary life.

During his service in S.V. Oriental Institute, at the âge of 69, the

Kavi brought out the famous work Bharatakosa. This work which was
published in 1951 by the T.T. Devasthanams, Tirupati became his

magnum opus,

The Kavi was the poineer having started research in the field of
Telugu literature. Great scholars like Kandukûri Virêsalingam and
Vëtûri Prabhâkarasâstri snoke very high of the Kavi. In the fîeld of
Sanskrit literature, Sri/^fq Jayaswag^ comparée him to a light house
and said that he was an Institute by himself,

The Kavi was favoured by SarasvatI only (Goddess of Learning)
but not Laksmî (Goddess of Wealth). But his poverty did not stand in

the way of his literary pursuits. In his latter life he lost hold on him-
self, with the démise of his eldest son Dorasvâmî Ayya who was himself
a good scholar and rendered assistance to the father. The démise of his

eldest son-in-]aw also came as shock to him. His wife left this world
long ago. He was reduced to nothing in the last five or six years of his

life. At this stage the Andhra and Central Governments sanctioned to

him a monthly pension of Rs. 150/-. But the Kavi could enjoy it only
for a few months. He breathed his last on the night of the 20th of
September, 1957-

Though he was Sarasvatî incarnate, he was extremely unassuming
and humble- He dedicated ail his life to research only.
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Published for the Central Council for Research In Indian

Medicine and Homeopathy, New Delhi, 1972.
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The work containsa list of the Médical Manuscripts available with

a few Manuscript Libraries and Oriental Research Institutes. This

alphabetical check-Iist gives the name of text and the libraries where it

is found with its call number etc., as a ready référence. It also gives

the alternative title of the book if any. Dr. Raghavan în his foreword

advocates the necessity for a descriptive catalogue of such works to

which the présent *check-list' forms a nucleus.

Dr. D.V. Subba Reddy in his introduction has clearly explained

the purpose and utility of a work of this type; The time and pains taken

by Dr. Reddy to give a shape to his long cherished désire in the interest

of our culture and knowledge is commendable. The work, no doubt, is

a stepping-stone for the researchers who try to establish and revive the

glory of Indian Medicine.

In course of time, we hope that Dr. Reddy will be able to bring

out a compre|Lensive Descriptive Catalogue of thèse Works adding the

material gathéred after the publication of this to give higher benefits to

the scholars.

The interest exhibited by Dr. Rama Rao in compilîng this work is

praiseworthy.

K.S. RAMAMURTI





N.S. RAMANUJA TATACHAKYA

1. '^IJT[^ ît|g-4]^' (qi. ?i,. 3-3-1) 1^ "^ ïr|5IH^UlM4l5J^-
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îiï^iT: qwn^t ^^ciï' f^ I 3T^ srri^qsi srgs^r^sî? ^îRigT^î--^-

iïïl^«T^?î^mpR^ îTW-iWPErïr^ iF^fïTR: '3tJrrc[% S!|cT^' ffcl ^^-
îIRri% %^îî f^W îP^ I 3T?î ^^ îIRf'T'ïrïTI: "^m^t^Rîî 'rrfT^I'}'

(3. ^. 1-40) |f^ ^^ ^]^mHm< -

mt i '«ïïf&rMïïfor» ^ ^m^ '^^ib i^rf^ qrfoiî^^p^fï
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^\

•v-Ss,

fïlf^cï^îcr Efî«R srfT^: sfl^f^T '^^ Sfl^f^ «T^ÏÏ^STïï; |

Sîïï RiiTïïî

?^tc^ 'si[SïEi5rTST5îfq5rq5TUTP3;' (qr. ^. 6-2-144) 'sPîIïFcïïô^fè^F^f',

(qr. ^.. 6-4-.S5) 'f^^î^ît^russ ^' (TT. ^, 6-4-97) T^g5îcl«lfèi?rr-

s|5^ ^' (TT. ^. 7-2-9). '^3Îrsf^^pinr5#c5' (<ïï.^. 7-3-85) f?ïï%

TrfoHtqsqrsfi^r^çît îïïfeftiïï srT^ f^fRT ^51^ I 3SIT ^ -

I- 'g^Jïïar' (^. ^. 1-82) f^oïïK^5rq;| sr^î isr^rraï;

3?fc2ï% f^îfrq^ I 3T5r 'i^t%:» (qr. ^î;. 7-2-114) f^ «ïïfDTl^^

9
ÇI«Tf 'sriT^çiïf:' (^. ?î, 1-1! 1) ?f^' ?p qrînRt2î=îîrER-

OTFcUM '51^' fRr ïltïTifR fïff^îT^ STRiTFt ^^H-d'I.^lfd* WT^Îïï I

S, 'sr^^ :g> (;j. j^. 2-50) f^lWT^^* SRHir^: ^^^^Pim

^rsr^.-sfq;' ff^ nlrirl ïtî^^:^ 1 ^:^ïï 'sT^B^srqT:' (qr.îi, 2-4-56) f%
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*. 3%ïï 'f^^^^îPR;' (^. ?3;. :-67) ??3orr%5fJ3;
i ^c^zrpé

m^é ^^ ^^^^^^i^ 'f%F^:' (qr. ?î;. 1-1-39) ?f^ «ïïforfïf-

J'^
m y^m^m^: ^^^^m^K^^^ (^. ^.4-227)

6-2-139) |M qrfôrf^ioi ^Ti<H<M*fè^^^# m^^,^\ çîë:rs[qr^

^fP5R?î f^ '^^ fq^:' (qr. ^. i_i.59) 1^^ ^qr ^fcf f^^+R

?^ qrfàr^?ïr#nr sffTîf^%
1

^' 'Pïï'ïïi^ (qr. % 2-: -7)



<tc?w^
I sr1% îT^f^R^T^^ srra; i çr^r 2i^?T?f sfi^qf^ #eMf%

2. 5M (>ïï. % 3-4-77)

*ri'^ - 'î'TfTfq 5rrêtr ïri^r fïg fcsmrfr siT^Rr i ^sorr^ssg-

^T^rrfîT îiïfcfT^qïrfïf i

3. ^qrcsrrf^Tf^îRra; ("ïï. ^^. 4-i-])

^' sf% r^ (>TT. ^. 4-1-7)

5. qf^^^r^ - (qr. ^. 5-1-59)

6. Hrrè: (q[. ?î,. 6-1-162)

7. 3îf^^=l<lim^ (^. 6-4-22)
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ïi#qtW^f^ I

8. ^lïltmt («ïï. ^. 7-1-2)

^uii^.4is-^?Tgrr^ ïiïf?i>TÎ5f^ 1

ff- ^^^ f% Cïï. ^, 7-2-8)

sïïrâT^^ I

10 %SDr: (qr. % 7-4-13)

?feq^ I f^ ïïï
îjç^c ïïw îîT%fcr I ^T^ft ^-s^pî;

I îT ^tts 2P3; i

11- SïïSTM =^ (TT. %. 8-2-78)

12. i^ ?WWÏ^xRq^Ç!R?T (TT. ^. 8-3-45)

ïTi^ - 3îsn^^ qr^qf^, craT fq^ ^^ i^ %^

13. Bîl^^iïsimr: («ïï. % 8-3-59)
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Të2îçq?sqf qqî^=q^ 3T5g?Tf%q^ r^ ^onf^ STI^'^ ffè ïf 5FR^

W^ 1 cï«ïï ef^ ^f^^ 1^ IcïTI^ q^^W 5#T^^ I
ar^r fl ^T^BR^f

'3ïïl:5rîTc2î3i^:' (TT. ?ï;. 8-3-59) 1% ^iî^ ^# ^TRsq^ i sg^rf^T^ t^

îfr%<T^sf5p?ftf^ I ff t ^ ?^ ^f^: ^^ |f^ I

^f^ ^ |c2ïrl%i^5isffïï?2î?f: I'

?f^ 55?Tf%T^^craT W4 W^H^^ I
^siï '3^:' («ïï. ?î. 7-3-50)

ff% I ^^\ 'wM' (TT. ^, 7-1-2) |f^ ^ -
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("ïï. ^. 6-4-55) ?^2nfe#l ?orri^M^a(n^ ^^mf^m^ w^f^ f^^^

51^5^ '?g%: ÇflTP^' ("ïï. ^. 8-3-44) |î^ ?^ 'sPTR^' (qi.^. 6-4-55)

1% Trf&r^^^Ti^T^^R #^r fczi^ t^^' i% ^rFitR ^^fi^ï i

^ m^^ (îïï. ?ï, 2)

îfTrrarïï - «^sfq 5fif^ 5KÎ4i^4€ I 3rfêsi#55l^ î| ^^%

2. ^Héun4j^ ,
^sTsr (ïïï. ^. 7-8)

S- *H=lç*4uil gô^qf^: (qr. ?î,. 3-1-87)

ÎTJçqiî^ - Mtï^ ctq |fà l cl^^3ï^rfâ[^SÇîRRr ïTFrÇiïHR: l

4. î3^ (qr. ^. 3-2-84)

îï^} - 'ÎÎ35ÏI1ÎI ^^ =g' (3-. ?î. 4-113) ff5 slçFRq^s
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5- #% î^î («ïï. ^. 3-2-115)

6- 1^ (qr. % 3-1-133)

^p^^j^ 2Ï3ÏÏ çrra; i tçî^% îrat^nq; i ^isppï; i ^^ ^',

orr™': 'sïïïgîîg^J ff^ i ^ i^^itr îfra^ irra^: fq^ to Icq^

^'MlcHÎfer, %^^ «H^ ïTpsïrsBR 3TTt% '^sm^^ %^' (qr. ??;. 3-3-1)

^^ g 3011^21: ?r5^: sr^fçpRq^îTrT^I^ =^-«l*l-d ffè q^:

^ERTS^^j ïï?T 3T5R^33jrsrffdMci|^R%: 5r«^S^sfe îî ^% T^
1%%^ ftl^ïl: I Ml^uiMelPÎfsgîraT ^^ I î^T ^: ?% ÎTS?:

*^ ïïf^sFRÎ:' # î^: *f^qr' (3-. ?î. 1-1) ffe^oi ^uiMe4'i|kdd«t||

^qq^ '^^ft^n^' ff^ mè: '% «r «^ =îiw (^. ?î. i_88) ^^•'iiR-

^i^oT 33M^ gr^: 'i3;f^' 3cr^ =g f^ ftwj^^ I ^r^m^i^ ftllTEE?^ I
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ara: ^UiiMH^ ^mT^ ^f>m^^^]^m^ î^pï^ # ^f^^ ^^ i

f% Hrr^: ?0Trf3[?piir (2-3) i^ïtc2î% f^fi5: 1 . ^rfe^ rçït^ st^îr:

Dr^5R^gîFHrg[îiïïfe 1 ?îw Dmïïp^ënrrf^ '^% f^^rf^' (tt. ?î,.

7-2-115) # «ïïM^î^or i^ralffeîT^ I cîsîr srcbKi^sirsrqrf?^^

'm^I^îijcqq;' (qr. ^. 6-1-197) |f^ ?#"^ sil^^m^^ «lïïfïï l ^m ^

»INI^[% I ^ïïf%^5Tfr si^cRfïï 1 3T5Î %r^ - <nî&I%: "î^îTfq f^ÇfW

6-1-163) |f^ ^5?^ - '^^ *T^^^: I #^f^^'5I«f f=g^îï; T^

^^3^ ^f4 sf^ctfw^ wpjf ïrP^ îîîtfçr I çi5rH %:

^Wt Sfni - '2TST«iï sr^^ îR^ïT: ctlJSÏÏ 3-^: ^DZ |ÎÇî' ffcf I '^4=^
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5T^, ^ ^gsFHrr ^rfq çflffmfwfè i sr^ ^ '^- sir:' ("ïï,^. 7-1 js)

^ïïïs^^Hrcîlcîcfîïï 'ni3^ci«Tr^çî<ïî% =^' (qr. îî;. 7-2-9) f^i^ "ïïMfïr;

srifîçrîic2Tqs?35FHrr^ ^RRÎgïTRor ^fj^q^^r^R^q^fe "j^tfïï^ît

13^ ffcf i ïï^^ w^i^m^ I qrfàrfîî: ^H^fRfq ïrcq^rR; *RRi<3-

^^^^Fi, ^f^?ri% I îT«Tr 'ci^FrNM^qô[^' (qr. ?i. 1-4-100) fcïi^r

'siïîT' |f^, '3r3Ifïï-cir5=5rF^^^c35J (qj. ?î^. 6-4-55) ^^ 'f^'

?î^ I cî^ 2i?ïmr?ïi"ïî cf^'Tmrq'rfè ^rfcapî^^^^ 1
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'^R^^.^t^^M^ ;5orn%^^ çrFf?f^f|c2ï^ ^ ^^^w:-. ? ifrr

"î^^orr^ïRRijf M^wiiM'+iK^id'îii^ I 5tg^ "^^ïïï ^^[ïïï ^^«tItt-
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s*^^ SSp^Sà^^gb ^©.âes'SoîS ^zj'iîçf^ sSooo<5 ^^^, ^o^ /<(^£3ôS^oâ

^^od5S^ ^ex>to. cTc^^a» 7^|^é^;3jo Sà^^SôSâo^ito SiosS^rb î5o«'s5œ)C» 0*o Sà^^è^î^

<5î6d;6ôoÛ tro(5£^gioo ^Ct^àS^to ^c^ôotS» t^;6^Ô ^co^Oû ^o^^cygo^tf^co

ZzPàot:?^ ÇT'cêcXSb S'ils- tr'0(^:5'gS^ i^^sSoûS^ao^S'D cxoè'iTS^ STo^^og éTîS^^jo

o^oûiiSS). e^fi^^r^^^ «r^ :Sô:5^55ba€3o2^£) j^:^^^ I^^îSd ê©5pû ;SôlOoS3 î^îfo

^\^<^ë^^^ ^^ÎD çj^ûôc^ ûé?»^s5co sScrsSj^è^^ ^Ss5cx);5Sb sSr-efesc^jr ;Sb?^^.
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&nic77SoC^^ àid^odh<SS:i^ (^;r*<^dàs5xo ;^<Soî3b^. €i>^S)<S^S) ^^or?ô'Sj»

'âcî^&. ÛL_^3^£^S) w<S)^^^;5 -ûic^SotoSiû^ |S*d:Sb^cS3co;6D. Se^^^iÉiS) t^^j-D

"SûD^^ôotSbtoSr* ^^S^^ocSb^. eë'^S^o ÇiSOèTeJ'So^^ ^S3£^o:5^5^ Tl^^fpeoi^^^^

0— ES A

SîTjpCab;^^ dàpSpoOr'S) cSSboè^tS^^^rr» rn»?6iS:j^d3b ^^^«6^^)^^. ^ 5

rfa)ti):6^s5D el^^§s5ùo :6;â>;ooa•^)o^i)î6to ç^^îû jji^^er €5S)oi^"2o^ ^oè^ô's^D^

"ëOd&rCct^. 6^^A ë;6^ 5 5^^::5aj^ 4eS-û;6 e^^^S w'^l£Dr^^ , u^^ -y^cùttxy-

âd&S'cxSD, S*^:f (S^^S^ ^o53»^5 tSj»tS>^<:5oî^c3àû ^ût^^^^S 5?DO(5o?6^. «5^rg

es ?*> •J

doû;6 sS^^;^ j)-^;^îD î5&^^ t5:r"^5 5^AX;x s:'^ ôoc csiQr»:r5ê5 ^c^.

S3 —

P



Dec. '72] ^^fro^6g:ào u

3 ^Sf^sSodài §^'g';Sjo 4 S)fi-l6^o3û r^«'s5ûD ^î^j^â^i^è^^) 5 e:3î5oeiSàcC5o

^ê^sS»;5^ Sftfca^îœ. i^E3^o3o, SS:^îS3<^, ÎS'îâS^dô S^^^o KL-ê^^êcT
^ SI*

fPo:^^^^^ ^^^Cqx^^ îTorsis^co, «ôs-o^iûPdjoôi^Scû ^rù^^

^fP^^^ § (Spirit) L-^oC^s53o:5fî tTo^r^^g ;5j-&îfgà5D;à) i/T*s?i^£)A.â cSâûcSj^â.
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TS,. è^taJi'" s^G^iîi^SS'S. n-s (j^,3î»£3,«-âà0 S'OcS&'ir 3,"5;i_ifcîà S£?Ôoû

ou «^ '^ <^

:^'^.•T«^^^'L^^7^

i&?:i^;^77 sr^CoCÔ. roil^ûb soS'gsS», S7û©. î^Sièr. §Po(:^0'g;5o:5bsSs5» oî:ô.

r^ce^Sa ^^^ûe^s^K ^0(&e3<â ^oe^ô'g sS^iûô r'oe^c^ efo«). «^^ô. ç^C)^g S.

'JSZé:^ L5 •g^^cT'iSï c-too^^CD S'^È- «tTôo^î^o ^o<:^Sio?5l SiôèS)ot^î63.

ç:j"2û îiccaicr: ijrCï (5a^ KoâD ^"20^25 23»5ot:i)Cî)o^A» 1^ df^^g;S::?5D er^û



Dec. '72] g's^^'c.tfCJc'îiW

^^83sr^^^^c^ lr°oi^cr§&êSpS 1,wSiSà^ck> sSrîiîèÛ dSa»-;^?^*'

J

sr& s«&. w^35 :3oëo^a3iJ5bo"jSf*à'to. Ê^îi^S;;), ;î'^£î<Sè:S» . ^^i^o^ r^an

£s'^£s'é if^s&û^ «â;s;S)o£rô ;ir»:rg cJo^iî s^ijriSïo ân'oiîs'gîi». i^^s'è®

es ^

;5^ 5?£^êdà tro<:î6^g^^Sbcï>îà> fc <$Sr^o^^ }6^^^^^ rcre^sS)^ ^S^^S^S^Sjp

2. *e?5o^ l^^s^^êT^ ^^s ^:l^^'^
sc^^r^îS'. II-9.
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«gs5^^ ^.f^itoi^ e^SciS^^^ ^o ^^;i^5p^sS»co. -^â?5lS 5^srg;5o<:$si>^

§r*o£^wg s;Sc3&oioî6î5:> |SSç?î^i5bDrr' cDC^^ûoSûdâé à tf^î):âc3à)'â>. -^ ST'sSg^^^S^b

'Sî^'^oto^ g-co.-^Sôcî^, S^^;;S3^ Sè^e^sSb ^ûc?:^ ifxSdo^t<S^^ ^oS^SA^et^^^ûcS^

o



Dec. '72] r^r'o^^o:5a> 15

Î^SSiôT',^. «^sS^jéS^^^j&jJ^oK* ftTrî» /r^C^Ôoe^xÈOtèû CSà^d&ë'So oâesSSbîDcXÊioï^

té i^^Spoû (^©^^|Ôi);^ e5J':à:3sJ)^o (j^Saa^^J- 'l^^^féo* c33bo<Sb& (T'o/^ èT

^o£îcrs5io^ &0&&. *?& ^ ir* ^ ûsio3o'2û;âî^ dàzs?6';S»i< ?:3ûo<:^£r'2o;65r* SiîSo

«{0 'èù>^77^. 5 «o. _ 2 ?**

?5Sà^rP»ÎD ;Sj»î:i^3oè^ ^©^Sjo/^ à^TSsS^ f^C^^x^-^^^, S^î6:6:^î6 ;Sô<Sr» S'oi^lbéD



Dec. '72] r^^oi^Coào '

'

17

*^S)s?^j., (OSj-^^ ^Ô^o^SeDSiS ^(^oii^CD t^ûdi<Sixi, «^îSod^aàûOoaiaîà»

^Sjjrr» îà)(SS)dloF?^Cb . ^o^^^g^, SlP(:3i>C^gSàD, ^tSoCS^x) Çà^^ï)^ ^r^à^CfS^bû'

S'a î3*e7'.^:^53co ;Sô§oÛ ?icS'gSSû^sa5^3»dr!C) 53*^S5m. ^r*à^î55Se^ ^oi^C^gS&îSj

ç?ifèd:î) ^r^à'^^î^o v^:^: ôîfc^^jp |^:Sj»e3S sSa^i ?6ôcâ) ^ ^6^^ <îj

-^ S'agir od^C^gSSûDîSï ST^ÔwîSb ^y^SSca ^ :i0^d r^iâ'^* ^^ â^Sr'^g ^^S5co-

e^^^D 57^ éo(xo^r^cSi. C^iëè^<S^o^ Sï:5'ç5»^S^s3 "âoifidsS^rp^rîï. îe.nSios5 Ç5»5
^ ES



Dec. '72] g-^sr-oiîero&o 17

*â'2)57^^, [OSj^^^ c:)ô^o;ie:4;$ ^c3àsàs5bûCD ^SéJôda», €:3î5o(5SS)oii)55aD&.

^^cS^jà^£;Sx>^. ^iSëo^^^ !V^ôcS3bû, ?5;5£^;:Ss5cooï3 iS3H'5oei>;5ÔdSû

2lxirr» &4S)cSÊoî3-^ôb. |Po2^:î'g:5b. S5jp&(^gi5b. ^<SoC^^x> ^&;ï5S)<^ S'r^îà^î^S^'

S'agir jds^g<s).^?rax^^:î^, gro^ô-gSbD ôatos-^da» &22>;jérc^s5-â).

«©oS-tf^, î^^èTg^ î5^ fc-Soi^^ 5's5g^O(^cîgs3bû(Sx)S'jj, "doiîSo i^wSiûao.

^îSj S3-^ ^oo»s:A-dS). O^è^d^o^ sS^5?^55bos? &r;555xr^<3b. ^o^j^Sbo^ Ç7i
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Dr. G. APPA RAO

ôiiSD, à^55bbc)^fc. -^ô^^êôifo, S'iTSûifo, ^& ti^^ tA^a ws^^S :S'î;S^jrSi5Co<ïb

^Sis5^s5g § s5t^;6S5bcD îS^^g^Soj iîdàaeèo^îiâ). à»sSp;6g sSp^^Si ZjSoù^ «5û

g*ô. Sbo, SS:^, ^^ë^rS^'^drSo^ S>C5*^€3SSx (Voluntary Co-ope-

rati-ve socialism) ^^» iS)3-^(3^&^ ^^S) s5£^Ss5:a^ SàîS& Ss<;^i^ S;<v^;5^S^.

siaos* ûtTâsr e-î^sâû^^SD. i):è^î3-^Jî:)
i^o^o^o^ t^s^^^^i^ s-ss e&.^^£^^îî?$
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•a>S'4iPSû"Sb cSerO, a.S'&éS^ jjtA. &.â' «A^^lS ç^o<^Cà S'Dà^Sè £î)o2i'i<

"S î5î5^5x^ sSrrwSàPo^^Co JC^sSî^Sl^ e^^ôS ^^j^sS» goS^S'CSb ë^y'i

âr*Sâ)t^'3*j^^. £ScS5j»:3»S.S5»gÛ r&essisisScûCo èô/S. e*ô. S:o«5, ^o ^5;Si»ex3 ^i^

^"d . g:»5g«rdS»è^ 13 Sa' ê:^:S ;3osS ôâi* 5"^^?6 ^Spîâ^^ è^^ë "â^èJ^- g'èlgo^

è^.;5s^ôa^ ^a^^' SS"Ô S$3Sr»bd:^^Sb âûi5'2o'5 l^g;6^ a»<&. ç^!û x3^5eî':ic»
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^^^%^ 2.^^^^ S)a)S5oîi) ^8^. ;;5èr§(j5ë' c?î5 CfÔ'^;3bûC ra^Ôjj

((^Joif SooJd^ îf<g5"S ^ioë^^f^C^ ^"^JS)- s^S^^r^^Ô SiiJ*CS=>e;& Sf^Çotèèa <Û^Ô

'Sîéûû^JoéS ^S^ e^â^^oo t^77ik^ ^ri^Ck -S^ ô^3'S5b5^ ^aDO^to tS'v

es ^ a-,

(î^^^^o^ l)^i3Sr»^ o:$ûî^'î50 S^ÇoSî^a.

?ûi^^83';C:«S^Ï0 ^Sà^ ë"^ ^6» rjiâsSœ oîD^dào ^t:ùo^r ^ë dSiZ}h.où}6

f
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à^;ST»&g£f?ï> "3 Sb SSéajocDSio J^ûflPSSxrï». (^^oè^sSbiïT £§S)otSbtoSb sio^^oTî 5)ô:o

ïSer^e?^ ST'oSSxjJS jH-SiDc^ SûéoDoCD £^^^ t^^i}^77 àoBô5* ^ s5CS";5

5iûo&eD43 S5bcSsSû3 '3C^r'&ï:i)K?^Si)û. eF7(5û àS^<^<â ^é:ooo :SgS5^ ^i^^d'zyCes

s5^&©Si> SoôcS-spCû Sîysr |ysi)&)2^ ecre^sSÔ ;o£^^;^C rS^^iS ^^^ïï^ -Sjc^)

ti)ofiô. ^2c53bo?5S^^âêr* e^KTéS ^^ex:> f^5?cXSbsSpïSs3œairr' ôoBÔD. (^^Ixx^

ec?Ô'S3fi ^ojoC^éD dà^Sô ^SSpeaS'iS ^c»o^S5a3©5^ e)^§ocf SSx^^g'So;6ô. tséoDsSoéS

^2^ ciPéSS cSr'Cbà^tôj "âsS5;6s5S ^^!*l:Ds3û^r^ "ScS^rp» '36\^^^rS^^ tc^^o' ?'

SSSib'j&Cio. fir*<fSb(&). S3DSrGûâ?S5);5S ^a-^oëu^i^S^. ^^^ê^^s^Ô* t^ë^è^SotiO



Dr. CHANDRA PRAKASH AGARWAL

îf^îf^ fr^ ïïïgwr, 5ïï^ ^^ ^^T ^ qf^çr tr^ çîT^fî t^ ^i^t

3îFrnft imsfiî ^sr s^ sr^ 1^ «wf % ffè^or ^^ ^^ ïft «rt^wir

^^^ ^w*r qr çîïF^ % gfè^ ^ ?îlqRr f^ w^ 1 1 f#f^

i^RT sfsiîR ^wR ^ %[| ïTR ïwtf ^fr^ ^ ^^im I, s^ to
viFT ïT'RFI pi ^ a^R qt RîTrî^ |, 3^ ST^IïïT f^^t ÇW^T ^PM ^T^fR

mK "K ^, ^, ^, ^^ îTîTN TfT f?î ^[^ "R #5T ^ ^t

3ii=i:^ii+di II ^ p: «fl^ % 3t5r %, 3îr^ stïtr ^m *ft ?raR %
q=^fr *nïï "R 1 1 ^ 3t?ft ^GDT ^ qîTiïï wm ^m, "r ^ tr ^

1. "Brabmanism made of Buddha an avtar, a god. So did Buddhism"
— Nehru'sDiscovery of India, Third Edn., page 140.
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afl^Gor qjT «TR^ 'ffïF^ ^^ ^t 1^^ ^w 5rî% ^^3^ I' I t^'t,

W^ %^ \^ ïï 3ÏÏ^ ^ SR5R ^#!T fî ïï^ ^ ^9^ ^ ^f^T ^5î>r

tr^R 3ÎCRT sife^r 'it^ çig^ïi^ fr ^irat f i
st^: iïï ^sf wf^ | ^

%^^ f^îïï ft ^, «iïf"SOT ^ çRiR î^ 3nf^^^ ^ wrf^ felT

m^-^^ ^5r ^<io o |. (j, % ^ » o o
f. i- cT^ ^ I fçr ^^

ÇR^ ?ïïfeîr ^^ «ïï ^ !> » o o |. tj. ^ Ho o 1, ij. g^ ^r I

^% ll^" I

2. J. Nehru's Discovery of India, 3rd Edn., page 53.

3. ibid. page 5J.

4. ibid. page 52.

5. ibid. pages 51-52.

6. Vedas, published by the Society of Indian Literature, 65/2 Beadon St.,

Calcutta, 2nd Ed. (1898) page 29.

7. ibid. page 30.

8. ibid. page 31.

9. ibid. page 31

10. ibid. page 32.



Dec. '72] ^^m ^^(^ ^ gw f^^içr ^

îTïî^ ^ ?rf%% ^ ^qr^îîïï f^*ï5r ^r^^î % ^q q" ^^ sR^r '^afî

W(m % T%f*r?r sr^rf % f;q ^ ^â irt |" i ^ï^ ^^ ?ï? ^ w^ ^

• ^ 213% ^ ^'î^ ^ ^^^^^ % =îw^ ^^q ^ ^m ^ îiîTT%

^^ spt ?ft" I f# ^ 5â ^Tcîrs^t "î^ sF^R^qfïfq^ ^ ^«^ % ^pt

H"RçrîrwI ^5? qr^ 5r% s^rrqR es^ 3n*îr ^^ ^"
i ^fra: "If^sR^Pra" %

ft ^cnr %^ ^q cRr sTïrr^ ^rr^ % ^tî^^ ^\ H^rRcr i^ïï èii ^fk

gè% îTrE^T SHTcf ERÎ ïft îïïTrf^ î^fîîiï èTT I ^ 5rTsr g^T ^^^ Î^RIî

f^q^I I f^ "Ifàrqi q5T^ ^ 1^ ^ ?RTR % f^ff-f^îf ^mt # Sfïïïf^

^ fcor 5BÎ 'îpT ^ ^iï^r fèR?r iRr ^rr'^ 1 szt ^^nô^'t ïï 1%^ j^ft ^
«ft^cor ^ H^ qjT q^qr^ f^^rr ïï^t I''" i ^I^A i^Nd ^ , '^^^^

11. ibid. page 37.

12. ibid. page 67.

13. ibid. page 70.

14. ibid. page 52.

15. ibid. page 59.

16. Loves of Krishna, by W.G. Archer, pag- 17.

17. Vedas, Second Edition, page 59.

18. Nehru's.discovery of India, page 68.

19. Loves of Krishna, by W.G. Archer, page 17.

20. ibid. page 25.
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m CrcTF I, r^ ^w^ % Wïr?r ?i^t sfM tî^ | i ci^T^rFi; ^^1

?iï^ ïï ^cor vrfxfj 5nw »Tf%^5r m ^ ^]^ ft sriciî 1 1 «rfrfi

ïRRï ^ ?T^ ^r^ spôTf ?r"T?r, ^pr ^^ wi^ ^(^m ^, w^

^ ^ ^R ?TFi srr I ^ sr^T '^^ ^"^ ^ sr^ ï[^r è ?p#gçf ^'
i

STRIl^TcR % fm^ ^%Û t ^rM îï=^rëRf |, l^ît W^ % ^^ ^ |

^ % ^m ^ "RÎT er^ 1 1 5fT^5ncR :^ m^ mR ^ ar^çifei

1^ 5iîf ^R ^ f^ 3^ siRqi^R ^ ^îmrsq «ïï 3ff^ ^ ^ ^m^
3i^r^ STT I stîfj 1^ H^R ^cor % 5FÎT ^r^ % ^tipi srt '^^N\i\

21. ibid. page 24.

22. ShrimadBhlgawat 12-2-J8.

23. The Theosophist Review, dated 17-11-65, page 37.



Dec. '72] ?4^Ç0r ^^Ç^T SJJT i^W f^^RT

îRîR fcor ^ qrf?ft HTiT T^ t^ srfe nm^ ê\m i

l?î îrHr^ TR^ sr>f SRI sr^rr^ |^|" ^. ^^t ^^ ^ tst" i fçr

^T^ 3r=g[sqk ^ I STT^ %^ ^^l^ ^m ^ % fçfsïrcf ^ ^ ^ i fert

3^ îiïïf^ ^ eïïH ^T ^ RÎT ^ sr%<n3:^ fèpsiï
I fCDT % ^ ^;t ^m

^ ïr^fîT iw # ^fT 5îïïf^ ^ #T ^ sr^îT mr, f^g w^ %

ïT^ è ^ï^RcTT I «TRcf ^ÏJT H^m ^^ q? ïft 'îff^^ I

*29

24. ibid. page 37.

25. ibid. page 41.

26. A lecture delivered in Theosophical Jyoti Lodge, Farrukhabad. U.P.
27. The Theosophist Review, dated 17-1 1-65, pages 26-27.

28. The Outline of Knowledge, Vol. IX, page 139

29. The Institutes of Vishnu, Translatée by Julius JoUy (Sacred Books of tbe East,
Edited by H. Max Muller, Vol. VII) published by The Clarendon Press Oxford'
1880 Edn., page 291.
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f| «ît^' I ^q^sRi ^m fsRT 3^iqî % 3ïï??R qr f^^ iRF I ^1

135

30. The Story of Nations (Vedicindia) by Z.A. Ragozin Third Ed. Published by
T. Fisher Unwin, Paterno^îter Square, London, Pages 240-241.

31. The Outline of Knowledge Vol. II (Religion and Historical Romance) by
Frederick H. Mortons, published by J.A. Richards Inc. New York (U.S. A,)
1924 Edn., Page 114.

32. ibid. page 119.

33. . Story of Nations (Vedic India) Pages 343 and 346.

34. ibid. Page 347.

35. ibid. Pages 339, 342 and 346.

36. ibid. Page 344.

37. Malik Mohd. Jayasi : Ek Adhyayan, Kitab Mahal Ist, Edn., (Hindi) page 3.

38. ibid.



3% f|?^ ^ 3ÎÎT îîiTiïïï
^*°

I îRïtc % 5? 5î^ ^?fr^ e^^2ï %

^ 5K^ ^m^ ïï SF.PÇT i^ ^^if\ ^ ^?^ ^^^
\

^ %Ptrf^ % m ^^ffel il/' ^^ ^5RW fcnr ^FJT sfHlïï ^Tf^

39. Outline of Knowledge Vol. II. (Religion and Historical Romance, page 127.

40. Malik Mohd. Jayasi : Ek Adhyayan, by Ram Ratan Bhatnager, page 7.

41. ibid. page 6.

42. Loves of Krishna, by W.G. Archer, page 14.

43. ibid. page 15.

44. ibid.

45. ibid. Page 1)8, Note No. 17.

46. ibid. page 75.

47. ibid. page 76.

48. ibid. page 84.
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1?î sr=i5[^ «rtîT^FT^rf ïï t-<l"=H^ W^^ Çf^ «îtfcor ^ ^ ^m
^ m^ ïife w^^, ^ ^^5î; % ôfî^ t^R ^^q cf^iï ^jtm ^ ^qr^ï^

'^^q 1^^ |3TT, 3^ ?w€J 5ïï^ ^ t ^ ^m, fwt^TÎ 5fiî ïft

F^^i^ ?FSf^ % 3ff=i^Tfi ïft fctji îTÎ^ ^m % sï-ciïïcî îiFr

ïî ^jïtRr (ç%w ïTRçf) ^ f^c^^rift % wm^ ^ m^ïï ^ =f(\wm %

w^ *rf%î ^n3T % ^^H q^ ^ ïft 3Tq% gjTSîT % ^^

â.52

tït 1^ ïft ^ ^ î|?? Hi^ ^'r srq ^ ^^Mtn^^^t
^f5tïïcTr îîiï îT^z tr^t I" I

49. ibid.

50. ibid. page 84.

51. Hindi Sahitya Ka Alochanatmak Itihas, by Dr. Ram Kumar Verma, 4th Edn.,

page 607.
52. ibid. page 596.

53. ibid. page 600.
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priées mentioned against them. S.V. University Oriental Journal is the

only multi-lingual publication. It contains articles in English, Sanskrit

and Telugu. In some of the numbers articles in Tamil or Hindi also

are published

S.No. Particulars of Work Price

Rs Ps,

1. S.V. University Oriental Journal Vol. I Parts 1 & 2 (1958) 10-00

2. -do- Vol. VII Parts 1 & 2 (1964) 10-00

3. -do- Vol. VIII Parts 1 & 2 (1965) 10-00

4. -do- Vol. IX Parts l & 2 (1966) 10-00

5. -do- Vol. X Parts l & 2 (1967) 10-00

6. -do- Vol. Xî Parts 1 & 2 (1968) 10-00

7. -do- Vol. XII Parts l & 2 (1969) 10-00

8. -do- Vol. XIII Parts 1 & 2 (1970) 10-00

9. -do- Vol. XIV Parts 1 & 2 (1971) 15-00

separately

10. Gajagrahanaprakâra of Nârayana Dîksita

Edited with Introduction by

Prof. E.R. Sreekrishna Sarma, M.A.,Ph.D. 1968 2-50

1 1

.

Apâninîyaprâmânyasadhanam of Nârayana

Bhattapâda

Edited with Introduction, English

Translation and Notes by
Prof. E.R. Sreekrishna Sarma, M.A.^Ph.D. 1968 0-75

12. Kâvyâmrtam of SrîvatsalâSchana

Edited with Introduction by

Dr. K.S. Ramamurti, M,A.,Ph.D. 1971 3-25

13. Kamalâvilâsabhàna of Nârâyanakavi

Edited with Introduction by

Dr. K.S. Ramamurti, M.A.,ph.D. 1971 0-50

14. Vijayavikramavyâyoga of Aryasnrya

Edited with Introduction by

Dr. K.S. Ramamurti, M.A.,Ph.D. 1972 1-00

15. Vedântasâracintâmaniof Sîtâramasâstrin ç Price

Edited with Introduction by 1973-

Dr. M.S. Nârayana Murti, M.A.,Ph.D. S

Price

to be

fixed
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16. An Alphabetical Index of Sanskrit, Telugu

and Tamil Manuscripts (Palm-leaf and Paper)

in the Sri Venkateswara University Oriental

Research Institute Library, Tirupati. 1956 10-00

FORTHCOMING PUBLICATIONS

17. Pradyumnacaritramu (Telugu) of Muppirâla

Subbarâyakavi

Bdited with Introduction and Notes by

Prof. J. Chenna Reddy, M.A.,Ph.D.

18. Krsnavilâsa (a Kavya in 11 cantos) of Punyakoti with

Vyakhyâna
Edited with Introduction by

Dr. K.S. Ramamurti, M.A.^Ph.D.

19. Pâdukâpattâbhisska of Narâyanakavi

Edited with Introduction by

Dr. K.S, Ramamurti, M. a., Ph.D,

20. Proceedings of the Ssminar on •*Andhras' Contribution to

Indian Culture"

Edited by

Prof. J. Chenna Reddy, m. a., ph.D.

1. Ali the above Publications are now supplied only on pre-payment

of cost and postage either by money-order or demand draft, payable

to the Registrar of this University.

This condition of pre-payment may be relaxed to some extent

in the case of Registered Publishers, Local Library Authorities,

Universities, AflBliated Collèges and other recognised Educational

Institutions in India on correspondence. A nominal discount of

5% to 10% may be allowed to them on their own merits.

2. A trade discount of 25% is allowed to ail the Registered Book-
sellers only.

3. The annual subscription rates of the S. V. University Oriental

Journal are as follows :

1. Inland ... Rs. 15/- (Post free)

2. Foreign* ... £ 1 and 15 shillings or

4 Dollars.

*The Journal is sent post free by Surface mail, but if the party

requires it to be despatched by air-mail, the air-mail charges hâve

to be borne by the party.

N.B: The foreign rates of volumes I to XIII are 20 Shillings or

2 Dollars and 50 cents.



Statement of ownership and other particulars abont

Sri Venkateswara Unîversîty Oriental Journal

FORM IV

(See Rule 8)

1 . Place of publication

2. Periodicity of its publication

3. Printer's Name

Nationaïity

Address

4, Publisher's name

Nationaïity

Address

5. Editor's name

Nationaïity

Address

6. Name and address of indi-

viduals who own the perio-

dical.

Sri Venkateswara Universty

Oriental Research Institute.

Tirupati,

Andhra Pradesh.

Half Yearly.

Sri M.K. Ramakrishnan, m a.,

Registrar,

S.V. University.

Indian.

S.V. University Press,

Tirupati.

Prof. J. Chenna Reddy, m a,, ph.D.

Indian.

Director,

S.V.U.O.R. Institute,

Tirupati.

Prof. J. Chenna Reddy, M.A.,Ph.D.

Indian.

Director,

S.V.U.O.R. Institute,

Tirupati.

Sri Venkateswara University,

Tirupati.

I, Prof. J. Chenna Reddy, hereby déclare that the particulars

given above are true to the best of my knowledge and belief

.

J. CHENNA REDDY,
Fublîshen





SRI VENKATESWARA UNIVERSITY
ORIENTAL JOURNAL

TIRUPATI

1. The Journal is the officiai organ of the Sri Venkateswara Unîversity

2. Each volume of the journal appears in 2 Parts—Part I in June and
Part 2 in December.

3. Contributions on indological subjects and oriental culture are

accepted from the reputed scholars mainly in three languages-

Englisha Sanskrit and Telugu.

4. Each contribution must be legibly and clearly written or typewritten

on only one side of the paper and sent made completely press ready.

5. The Editer reserves to himself the right of accepting, rejecting or

modifying any contribution received for publication, Contributors

arc advised to keep copies of their articles as the editor does not

undertake the responsibility to return the rejected articles.

6. Every author will reccive 25 off-prints of his or her article free of

charge besides a copy of the issue of the journal containîng that

particular article.

7» Books on Indology in English, Sanskrit, Dravidian languages and

Hindi are reviewed in the Journal. Two copies of the books

intended for review are to be sent to the Editor.

8« Ail enquiries and communications regarding the editing and

publishing of the Journal should be addressed to

The Editor,

S. V. UNIVERSITY ORIENTAL JOURNAL
TIRUPATI-517502

(Andhra Pradcsh), South India.

Prînted by : The Registrar, S.V, Unîversity at the S.V, University Prcss, Tirupati,

15-11-1973. 300 copies.

Puhlishedby : Prof. J. CHENNA REDDY, M.A.,ph.D., Director, S.V. University

Oriental Reiearch Institute, Tirupati.




